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i 4( Newpert, per Roy J. MofLeod, 29s 41d, 1. 9 41
1862.
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1861. Di.
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111E 1H0ME AND FOREIGN REC0I-,D.

INTELLIGENCE FROM THE NEW HEBRIDES.-DEATH 0F
MRS. MATHESON.

During the past ye.gr the messengeri of w'oe froin our Foreiffli Mission,
have succeeded each other so, rapidly, that like the servants of the mani- of
Uz, one bias searctly finished hiîb tale of sorrows titi another lias aî'rived
witl iudings, soinctimes, stili more distressing-. Dy the following lettor
received by the tirst September steamer, it w'ill ho seen that death bias been
again visiting aur Mission Band, already sa much reduced; aind that Mjrs.
Matheson bias finislied lier carthly course.

ANEITEU3I, March 14, 1862.
IREV. iND) DEAR BRaIllE,-

During the past year, mail after mail has douhtless conveyed ta you sad tidinge
respecting the desalation wvhich death has been making arnong us. Upon the
hearts of saine these tidings have ffllen with a greater, upon otiiers ivith a lcsser
c-everitv. To some hearts they have corne home very closé1j, and have been feit
very keenly by those by whoma conimunicatcd.

Thuis letter too contains sud intelligence, and if every hieurt kn t s own
bitterness, the heurt of imi by wlîom these lines are wvritcn, feels inl s0 doing, a
Sorraw, with which no stranger cari intermedâle.

In our lii8t letter froi this Island you were informed that Mns. Matheson had
been ili for saine time previously, and though our prospects.respecting bier coin-
plete reeovery ivere at that tie anything but encouraging, yet noue of us
imacrined th)ab the nuraber of bier days on earth was Sa nearly falfilled; rather
did wve hope tliat she inight again rally, and for a Limne at least be pormitted ta
serve on eer'h bier Lord and master. fIe, lbowever, ivitli whom is the number of
our days, thought otherwise; and while we were doing wlîat we could for the
regaining of bier strength, that she nuight stili labor in the Lord's vineyard, God
,was designig bier for rest, yes f,,r test in heaven.

Since Jantiary she had been oceasiunally troubled wvitb a short dry astlimatie
h-ind af cougb, fain which we at first apprehended littie or no danger. The
reniedies however, usually employed in such cases praved -altogether unavailing.
Ber expectoration too, which was at first scanty. and nat; at ail calculated ta croate
any alarai, continued ta incres.se, and duiing the nfight; she perspired very
Lprofusely, under ail of which bier strengtb gradually gave way. On the firaL af
March she was taken w ith Dîcîrbue, and though we wero in the possession of

every remedy prescnibed for that trouble, ail af which were (I think) judiciously
administored, yeb it could not bo cheoked, and she cantinued to sink daily until
the 11th inet , when at 5:45 A.iI., she feU1 asleep in Jesus.

Not only during lier last illness, butduring ail the trying seenes tbrouglh whlich
we had together passed, wbjch have been neither few nar srnell, she bas ever
nianifested the niost entire, resignation ta the will af God in everythîng, expressingt
it as her desire ta, live, labour, and die in the cause af God, provided such was
hie will cancerning lier, or ta leave the world, and (as She used ta say) go homo
ta Jesus.
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.Re8pecting the loss wlich your Mission lias sustained by hier suddcn and unex-
pectcd renoval froni carth, 1 cannot now speak. To surviving friends 1 would
siînply eay,' let us rejoice in the assuirance that we are net eallcd upon to mourn
as those wyho have no hope. 0ur loss lias beeli to hier great grain, and whilo we
are lcft alone te flht the hatties of tho Lord, in a world of sin and sorrow, we
know that she le happy in the presence of God aînd the Larab.

Ih will bie gratifying to her friends to know that during hier iliness she vas.
stirrounded by kind fricnds, and thrit everything vihieh christian love and
syinpathy could sugg"eqt, wvas donc in order te minister to lier necessities. .Even
Iîad ive been at homen" under a parental roof, nothing more eould have been donc
for the bupply, either of lier temporal or spiritual wvants.

iberefore bitter though the cep be wvbich our Faither bath mingled for us, we
cannot but sec that it contains many ingredierits of love, mercy anzd wiedoni.

The Lord bath done it, for what end we knowv not, but knowing tii t lie is a
Cod of unerring wisidom, and that, he doeth ail things well, we try to bow
,Stbmissively.

Rcv. James Bayoe. Yor rl, J. NW. MATIFSON.
The above are ail the particulars thiat have reaclîcd this country of tlîi.

moocraful event. IL ivould have been gratifying te the (Jhurch) at home to
have had fuller details of lier last days ; and the record of lier dlying, fiaith
-%ould, we doubt net, be profitable to tlîe Cliurcli. WTe trust therefore. that
sucb particulars niay yet be furnished.

Mrs. Matlieson was, bern at Pietea on the lSth October, 1837, and ;vas
thus ia the 25th year of lier age. Slie was tîxe cldest daughiter of' Mr.
James Jolmnston, of Pictou. Her inother wvas a sister of the 11ev. John
Geddic. Frein bier earliest years shie net only enjoyed the example and
instruction of a devout christian mother, but may be said to have breathed,
a Missionary atmospbiere. Naturally she pessessed a sweet and amiable
disposition, hiaving, very early given lier heart te the Savieur. The natural
loveliness of lier character ivas rendered stili more attractive by genuine-
piety. IlIt is geYod,-" says tlîe prepliet, Ilfor a man tîmat lie bear the yoke ini
bis youth," and during lier early years she was calcd te pass threugb severe
trials, by whicli ber christian character was both strengthened and rcfined.
Wlieii the caîl in providence came te lier te. serve God in the Mission Field,,
slie eheerftully parted with ail the comforts of a eliristian, home, te tell of &~

Siorslove te degraded savagres. Bow fa.,ithifuiiy she dliseharged the
duties of lier new position, hûw awfully trying' the scenes throughi veiicli
she lias liad te pass, and hew% nobly she bore lierszelf under tliem aIl is known,
ut least in part, te the readers ef the -Record. But lier life deserves a more
complete record, and %ve trust that such will yet be afflorded te the Chirchi.

We subjoin a notice of lier tlîat nppeared in the Eastern £'hronicle, frein
the peu of the Secret-ary of the Board of Foreign Missions, arîd lier former-
l'aster :

The deceased was very widely and favorably kuown te the "lhome circle." Mild,
affectionate and confiding in natural, disposition, she was early brought te the
knowledge and love of the Saviour. J3y lier home labeurs as a teacher of youth,
she speedily won lier way te tîme hearts of the eildren commîtted te ber care, and
shed the fragrance of happy memories in meriy lîcarts that row are called te mcciii
because ebe je raet. Fromn tlîe'period of the departure of ber uncle (Rev. J. Geddie),
te the South Seas, "lthe mission" was the theme of ever growing attacbmcnt.
Mission work was truly bier delifflt, and it may be confidcntly affirmed that she-
weut te the Southi Seas, âuimated net lees by 8incere -md ardent love te the perieli-
lu g eathen, than by dutil'ul subjeetion te lier busband.

IEndued with the warmest home sympathies, ahe was yct able te deelare, that,
for Jesus' sake she loved the lîcathen field, witb ail its privations and persecu tions,

F-7
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more than homo with ail its endearments, parents, sisters,.brother and personal
acquaintancea. Froint the heginning to the close of lier missionnry life, elle was
nover known to, expreps one regret at lier entranerc on the ragged path of heathen
evangelization. On, the contrary, wlien reciting her trials and recounting her
sorrows to the will ing ear of private friendzhip, ehi bore the xnost unequivocal, and
uniformi tcstimony to the perfect contentment Nvith which sihe viewed lier lot.

Her hodily constitution was nover very robust, and tho seeda of that fatal malady
,which terminated life, had appeared bofore home was loft. Tho elimaate of the
South Scas %vould rather sem to have protracted t-han abridged her days of health
and usefuinees, althougli the anxieties and expo8uro of the recent flight froin Tana.
must have hastened the progres of disease.C

Tho Ohurcb with which ehe was connected, and the friende of the Mission as
weil as the nuinerous acquaintance of the departed will sympnthizc with the
sorroiwing faniily, ail the more readily, when it is remembered that they bave loet
two, of their number within a few weeke of each other. But we are not called
",to sorrov as others that bave no hope." Mother and Daughter, both feil asleep
in Jesus, and it may bo at once intereeting and instructive to refect that the
Mýother who died on the 27th April, Tepeatedly and ernphatically oxpreýsed sttîong
confidence on bier death bed, that "&Mary' bad gone to heaven. Sile refraiaed
froin Ieaving aay dying counsels for her, because "dMary had gone before-and
site would meet lier in Ileaven." The unbelieving worldt na-y eonsider this e
curious coincidenco, but the dovout Christian will deom it a heavenly presentinient.
The situation of the Widowed Hushand calls loudly for christian sympathy. Just
at the moment when missionary prosperity had dawned upon him, ho bas been
driven front the field of labour and bereaved of wifo and cbild. "lT'he heart;
knowoth its own bitterness."1 Lot it be the christian care of iaimediate relatives,
perisonal îieq'aintance, and ail the friends of tbe Mission to seoure for hinm the aid
of the good Physician, s0 that this affliction may tend rathier to the furtheranco
of the. Gpopel on dark Tana ; Il the armns of the biauds" of the blissionary being
made strong for the goodly work"' by the bands of the Mighty God of Jacob."
Mlesui gladly will thie wounded heart own the hoaling hand, and ghory in inflrniities,
if tbereby the power of Christ may rest upoa bim.

IlWcep net fer tho spirit now crowaed
With the garlandi to nîartyrdom given,
0, wccp net for ber who bas found
lier reward u~nd. her refuge in heaven.
But wcep for bis sorrows îvho'll stand

A/nd lament for the dead by ber grave,
Who sighbs as ho tbiaks on the laad
0f his home, far away o'er thé wvavo/'"

A PPEALON BEHALF OF OUIR EDUCATIONAL t NSTITUTIOMS..

The Board of Superintendence find it to, ho their duty, in accordance withi
specini instructions given thern at lat Synod, to, bring before the Church the
necessities of our Educational 1nstitutions. In doing so the Board would
remark tbat the maintenance of these Institutions in a stitte of efflciency is a,
miatter of vital moment to the extension and perpetuation of the Churcli.
Next to tbe support of the existing Mlinistry, the prepparation of a duly
qualifled Ministry for vacant congregations, for the Mission Field at home
and abroad, and for future generations, ranks as the most important of our
ecclesiastical enterprises, and presents the strongest claim on the liberality
of our people. It is flot, perhaps, the most popular-at least in some
quarters-iýnd so, far Iabors under a disndvnntage. The people hear their
minister every Sabbath, see him go in nnd ont among theni, giving to each
a portion in due season, and feel that wchilst they are -roceiving of his.
spiritual tbings tbey have no riglit to boat of generosity. ia giving hlma of
thîeir carnal things. But College work is carrde on.out of their sight.
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They seldom hecar of it ; seldom, thirik of' it; anti the benefits they receive
from. it, or cxpcct their chiltiren to receive, corne throughi a, channel so
remote andi indirect that they lose all tra *ce of the connexion. Thien the
nature of the ivork is not sucix as to excite surprise, or rouse enthusiaszn.
The history of one session is, witli slighit variations, the history of two. or
ten, or twenty. Andi the details of class.wvoik are, for the most part,
unintclligible to the body of the peoplie; so that minute descri ptions of
College if e would fail to intei-esýt thern. llence a laec of interest ia the
subject, or appreciation of its importance, is almost inevitable, if istr
dIo not make conscience of bringing its dlaims, from, lime to time, before thiuir
congregations.

The primiary importance of this seheme is obvious, fromn the fiec. that on
its successful operation depenti the practicability anti permanence of our
other enterprises. What will it avail us to collect money for Home anti
Foreign Missions, if, iwithi an overfloving treasury, we have no Miss ionarvies
to seInd, or none wlbo are even tolerably (1ualified for tlue office ? *Withont a
constant supply of young men dluly traineti for the M1inistry even our exis;t-
ing congregations would ere long be scattered as sheep without a shepherd,
and our very Presbyteries would beconie def'unct Nvithia a quarter of a
century. As arrows in the baud of a mrigty man, so are the youîhful.
aspirants to the ministry, for ivhose. training our Colleges exist ; happy the
Churcli that biath its quiver full of them.

A brief abstract will suffice to slbew the liabilities of the Cliurch for the
current year.

In the l'hilosophical iDepartment there are three Professors qnd one
Teacher. .Assuming that tlhe salary of the Teaclier and miiscellanMeous
contingencies wvill be met by the amnounit of' fees exacted from the Studenti,
anti omittiuug thiese items, the account will stand thus

Salaries of Professors, £750
Deduet interest of investeti funds, say 300

To be provideti, £450
In the Thieological Department there are also three Professors. As th ere

are no class fees, mi.scellaneous expenses hare to be provided for as well as
salaries.

Salaries anti contingencies, say £650
Deduct iaterest of investe(I fundtis, saty 400 1

£250
Making in ail £700 to be provideti this year from. the contributions of the

Cburcbi.
From this statement it 'will appear that the sum of £600 nameti by the

Synoti in instructing the Board to issue this appcal, is rather an under
estimale of' the actual necessities of' the curreat year.

It is proper to state, bowever, that the amount requireti for this year is
larger than usual. The wiîbdrawal of £375 per annum, hitherto contributeti
by the Free Churcli of Scot]and, necessitates a measure of exertion in this
matter wbich may be within our reach, but which certainly cails for the full
developemnent of our resources as a Churcb. In future years the amount
requireti will probably be somewbat less, as arrangements are in progress,
wbich, if carrieti into effect, will relieve the Churcb of tbe salary of one
Professor. But for the present year an expenditure of' £600 or £700 in
addition to the revenue derived frorn investeti funtis i.s inevitable.

04t.25 6
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Lot the relntivr, position of this important seheme, amoungst the other
enterprises of the Synod, be now consider-d for a moment. Setting, aside
more abstract views of thçÀr comparative importance, it w'ould appear
natural to apportion our contributions amongr themi in proportion to the
amounts necessary to maintain them in their existing condition. Our orein
Missions requ ire, say £ 1000 per annu m. Our Home Missions require £500.
Our Colleges require £700 for this year. It would appear, then, that, foi:
every ten shillings contributed for Foreign Missions there should be five
shillings for Home Missions and seven shillings for Our Educational, Institu-
tians. 0f course no authoritative rule oaa be laid down on sucli a subject;
but a calculation of this kiad may ho of service to those who fe1l the need
of' some simple and definite principle to guide them in apportioning their
gifts to the Treasury.

.An average contribution of £8 or £9 per congregation, ail over the
Church, woutd. meet ait. the necessities, even of this ycar of unusually large
expenditure on the part of tlue Board, Some congregations cannot and wvill
not give so much ; but the stronger and wealthier congregations miglit ensi-
ly makze up the deflciency by giving mnore.

Detailed information respecting tho present condition of our Educational
Institutions, and the ivorkz perforrned by them during last Session, ivili be
found in the annual report of the B3oard, whichi is published in this numiber
of the Record.

The requiremnents of our E ducational enterprise are now before tlue Churcli.
The means are i tlue hands of our people. Surely the wvilling mind will
not be ivaating. The prosperity of the Church, and its permanence as an
institution for the future as well as for the present, for our children as well as
for ourselves, are intimately conneoted wîth the cause we now plead. The
liberal deviseth liboral things; and by liberal things shalllie stand.

In name and by zuthority of the Board of Superintendenco.
'WILLIAM MCCULLoÇH, Convener.
EBENEZERL ROSS, 8eCretary.

THEOLOGICAL HALL.

The next Session of the Theological Hall will be opened with a lecture by
the P-ev. Professor King, on Mloaday the 3rd November, i Poplar Grove
Churcli, Halifiax, at 7 o'clock, P~. mi.

Students are earnestly requested to corne forward, if possible, at the open-
ing of the Session, that there, may be no delay in formling the classes.

ACT REGARDING THE PROPERTY 0F THE OONGREGA.-
TIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN OHUROR 0F TI-IL

LOWER PROVINCES.

We give below a copy of the act passed at the last session of the Legisla.
ture, regarding the property of the bodies now united to form the Presbyte-
rian Ohurch of the Lower Provinces, and now design a few explanations.-..
Previous to the union, some of the most emainent legal authorifles in the
Province -were consulted by the joint committees on union, regarding the.
effect of sucli a step upon the pr3perty held by either body. The commit.
tee were informed, that any danger might be easily remedied by a short act
.of the Legislature, conflrming the titles of our congregations in their united.
state to the property which they held in their separate connexions. Sucli anm



act i'as obtained in Canada and Victoria, betbre the unions in Iliose Colonies
were effected ; but it was represcnted that suchi an net mnighit as readily and
conveniently bc obtained afterwards. At the saine tizne iliat these legal
minds wv*re consulted on this subjeet, they wvere also consulted regarding tle
state of the titie deeds ofour cli rees.in gencral, Mien the Corniittecs wvere
informed that many of the titie d'-eds of our churches were uttcrly valueless,
and, it wvas recomniended that steps should be taken to have thieir defeets
rcm(4icd.

Accordingly, at the meeting~ of Synod in 1801, a coninittee wa.q appoin Led
Io attend to this business. This committee obtaincd a copy of the (Janadian
act, and submitted it together withi the whole subjeet to the saine legal gentle-
men that hiad prcviously been consultcd, who sit on-!e tcndered their best
assistance. In particular, the present Chief Justice prepared the drat of the
present act, with tlue exception of the two last clauses. It providles against
the two matters referred to, viz., any danger to the security of our congrega-
tional property fromn the union, and secondly, the defective natur'e of niany
of our title. deeds. The first and second clauses provide, that Mue sw2nc
congreqation shall hold its property in connexion %vitlh the united, body with
the saine powers that they 1usd in their former connexion ; and svhere its
deed naines either of the separate bodies it shall be construed as referring to
the sarne congregation in connexion with the united body, or so soon as it
shall be connected withi it. These clauses, it svill be seen, are caret'ully and
cautiously wvorded. They do not interfere ii any congregation which
might not unîte with the united body, and -ive no power over themn, nor af-
fect themn in nny way. They only protect those congregations now ia con-
nexion withi the united body, or which nsay hereafter unite witlh iL, ia the
enjIoyment of their property. Nor do they give these congregations any
powers which they did not possess before the union. They merely give them,
the same legal righits in the union tlhat they had previously.

The third, fourth, and fifthi clauses were iatroduced to remedy a varicty of
defeets ia the titie deeds, and some such provision would have beeus necessa-
-ry for the security of our congregational, property, even if the union had not
taken place. The third clause provides for those cases wlhere there býas been
no provision made fox the appointment of successors to the original Trustees.
Ia this case the congregation being organized in a hegal manner, is empower-
ed to eleet new Trustees. The fourthi clause guards against any informality
ia the execution of the tithe deeds. Sorne of the deeds of our churehes were
found. on exarnination, to be so iaformnally execu ted as to be totahly valueless
in law. For example, one ivas shown havingy no seat to it. By this clause
no defeet of form, in the execution of a deed svil affect its validity. The
llfth. clause provides against a very common defeet in our titie deeds. A
large number of thiein are simply t,> certain persons as trustees. Now these

govyne only give a life interest te the persons se named. They give
ne riglit beyond their lite time. It is, therefore, in this clause provided, that
where such a conveyaace bas been executed for the use of a congregatien,
it shall be deemed as giving a fuil title, although, the heira or successors of
the trustees named' are flot mentioned. These last clauses are very similar
to those in the Canadian act. It is weil for congregatiens to, observe how-
ever, that these provisions only extend te "1conveyances heretofore exccuteâl."
They will not remedy any defects ia titie deeds hiereafter, and congregations
in receiving such deeds, should see to have them. executed in due formn.

We eertainhy expectcd that an aet se reasonable in its nature, and se, care-
fully drawn up, would have readily passed. But the majorityr of the Coin-
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mittee of the Atsernbly on private bills, being hostile, reportcd against it, on
the grouiid, that it did iiot niake provision for the riglits of' those members of
the Freu Ohureli wlio did flot fai in wvit1 the union. A3 these gentlemen
werc kîiiovi to have anything but love to the Free Church, their sympatlîy
for lier' of couir.e would be valued at its proper worth. L1pon thii oI)jection
we may simply rcmnark, tlîat as the Bill only providcd for the seurity of'

thsecugeglon whdidi join the united body, it %vas ufifleCC(sýLli3 to
say anything about those wlîich did not. It left them exaetly where they
were. Our fi'iends in the Ilouse resiý,tcd the rep)ort of the Comniitte, but
to meet their obýjections, ngreed to the addition of the sixth clause, by wlîich
the Re.v. John Gunin's congregation, and any other tlmat witlîin threc monttîs
should deehire its desire go l)e exempted fromn the net, w'ere excepted fi-r

its pertion. A to r. unn' cogregation, we do not se any necessity
for sueh a clatu,,e. If they did flot fi-dl ini witli the union, the net %voulgI flot
have atrected them, ani if they did cbooý;e to do so, we do not sec why thecy
sliould flot etijoy their property %with the saine powers; as others ; and as to
the reiiiaiiîi,. clause, as the thî'ec niîtlis bave expired, we need not remnark
further upoîî it.

The 1ant sectioni was added in the Legislative Council to meet thie samne
objection, and as it ivas not intended to deprive any I)arty of his righits, no
objection ivas raised to it by our friends in charge of the Éill.
AU ACT CONcî:asîs TIIiý CONGREG.ATIONS OF TIIE PRESBYTERIAN CnURitc Or T1119

LowLai PRoViNCEs or BRisi NORTII AMERICA.
(Pa.ý.,ed lte 121iî day of April, A. D. 18602.)

Whercas the two bodi'es of Christians known as tho Preshyterian Cliureh Jf
Nova S'eotia and the F reo Chureli of Nova Scotia, were, in the year one thousand
oiglit hundrcd and sixty, united into one, by the naine of tho Presbyterian Churoh
of the Lowcr Provinces of British Northî Aniorica ; and in consequence of such
union certain enactinent8 are necessary %vitli regard to the property of the congre-
gations florrncrly in connexion withi such (Jhurces.

B2 it thercfloro enacted by the Governor, Counoil, and.Assembly, as follows:
1. Ail property, real or personal, now bclonging to, or held in trust l'or or to

tho use ofany congregation hierotof'ore in connexion or communion with cither of
the Churches forinierly known as tic Preshyterian Church of Nova Scotia, or as
the Free Church of Nova Scotia, ehasll continue to La poascsstd and holà by, and
elial be used f'-ir the benefit of the saine congregation, heing in connexion or com-
nmunion with the united body known as the Presbyterizin Churcli ot the Lower
Provinces of British North Amerîca.

2. Whcre, in any Act of Incorporation or Beed of Trust, or any c0I>fveyftnce

operating as such, any congregatioa or ehurch in connexioi. '.vith the said prevîous-
,y existing, bodies is, îentioncil or intended to bie bonefited, sucli Act, Decd of Trust
and Conveyance, shall be underBtood and construed as rcferringf to the saine con-
gregation or church now, or so soon as zbe saie shahl be in connexion or commu-
nion îvith the eaid united body.

3. Wherc in the Act of Incorporation or D-,cd of' Trust of arîy congregation or
churchi heretof'ore in connexion with the said previously existing bodies, nio pro-
vision fias been inade for the fihhingy up froin, time to Miine of trustecships vacant
by deatlî, reuio-al froin the Province, incapaeity t.- aot, or resignation of' die trus-
tees, such congrPgation or church nowv or so t3oon as tue saie shial be in connexion
or ccnUflufiofi with the said united body, înay, at any reguhar meeting holà in ac-
cordance with tho.r Act ofilncorporation or Deed of Trust, hy a majority of those
present and intitled to vote, ceet and appoint new trustees mn the room of' such
trustees as shahl 1ave remnovd Lromi the Province, beconie incapable to act, resign.
cd or died or as shahl have ccascd to be iembers in full communion uith the eaid
uni ted body and such newly appointed trustees and their successors, 50 to Le ap-
pointed. shahl have full powver and authority to hold and adininister the trust or
corporate property of such congregation.
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4. Coavoyanees hereto fore made of any lands or real ostate, with a view to the
erction of any church, or any echool, in connexion with a churcli, or of any maniso
or parsonage thereon, and whiereon sueh chiurch, school bouse, manse, or parson-
age shall have beon erectcd, and shall bo now or at any time hiereafter c.,ned by
any congregation in connexion with the said unitcd body, shall ho hl-d, notwith-
standing any want of formi therein, to pass the fee simple in sueli land to the
trustees of such Church daiy appointed under Chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes,
or under Chapter 2 of the Acts of 1860, or under this Act.

5. Cor 7eyaaces of any lands or real estate, hieretof'ore made to Trustees, or ta
Trusteca and their suceessors, for the use of' aay coagregation or aay churchi now
or hereafter to be in connexion or communion willi the Eaid uaîted body, shall ho
dcemed valid convoyances in fee simple, notwitlistandin- that tlit. lîcirs of the
Trustees are not naaîed, and notwithstanding that the man,11ner of uppointing suc-
cessors is not provided in suchi conveyance.

6. The provisions of this Aet shial not extend to the churcli or the church pro-
perty of the coagregation of the 11ev. John Guna, of Broad Cove Intervale, in
the Couaty of Inverness, and other of his preac'hing stations, or to the churches
or churehi property of any of the congregations formerly in conaction withi the
Preshyterian Church of NRova, Scotia, or withi the Pree Ohurch of Nova Scotia,

whchy tie vüte of a majarity of such congregation, passel at,&, publie meeting
thercof duly convcned-%'itiin threc months, after thirty days' public notice given by
haridhills posted ia atleast five public places within the limits of the congregation,
declare their desire to ho excepted fromn the operation of thîja Act.

'7. Nothing in this act coatained shall abridgo or take away the rie-lts or privi-
le.ges of aay pewholder or any other person or persons %vhomsoever, Nvithiout just
compensation heing first made to such person or persons, to ho ascertained in case
of disagreement by arbitrators mutually to be chosen.

REPORT 0F THE BOARD 0F SUPERINTENDENCE OF
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY AND HALL.

In pîresenting their Aninual statemeut the Board desire to express tlîeir
tii.anklfulness tec the Great l-lead of the Church for the niarked prosperity
and succezs, ivhich continue te attend our Educational enterpriso.

During the past Session forty-two Studeats were la atteadaaice upon the
Institution in Truro. 0f these five were from New ]3runsw'iek; three
fromi 1-. B. Island, three from Cape Breton; and thirty-oae trom NLova
Scotia proper. As usual, great d1iversity of attainmient appeared at their
entering, aad cf course there wvas considerable difference at the close of the
Session; but hoth fromi their owa observation, on the day of exaîniination,
auJd fromn the testinioay of Prefessorzs, the Board are satisflcd duit duriag the
pist terni, tlic diligence of' the Students wvas; satisfiîctory and their progress
ereditale. Iînprovement la the regularity and punetuality cf the attea-
dance is specially noted. This statement, however, i-; to e e cornîîaaied
with ilie qualification that a nuaiber of the Studeats left the institution tdie
iveek before the classes closed. 'Neexplanaton of this step is offed, but
it is belicved that it proceeded frein exiguecies cf position, thiat l1eceý's-
t.ited engaigiag i n emloyaiment, te provide for the expeass of an er-suing
terni. A petition freai the Studentsz, bearing, nt lcast iadirectly, urson ibis
questioni, lias been submitted te thie Board for transmission te the Synod,
and is a 1îpendd te ibis report.

At a mieeting of the B3oard iu .Tuly last, it wva% voted te place nt diszpc-sai
of' rroflessors; Three Hlndred Peuads, for tlic pin-pose of addirig te dIe

sto f chuniicals, te the npparatuis and te the Library. 0f ibis sui. Ille
:ariolunt actu.ly cxpeaded cannot be skated precisely, as tue bis fri l.îook-
szellers ani] othier.s hiave net yet beea received, but it is probably betwt'en
One liundýrçd, and One huuidred aud flfty pounds.
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Addtional expense, unexpectedl but indispensable,, lias arisen froi the
foulîdation and ichiiffies of the Seniinary building, îvili fî'cm tue:. use of
mnaterial ixnperfectly preparcd, werc found insuffloient and unsafe. The
chiînniies it wvas scen necessary tu takze down, atnd they are now iii process
of' re-building. A considerable outlay must tlius be incurred.

The Boar'd hlave f'urther to report, that during the past winterco'epn
dence wvas -submitted to thei cf' a semi-official ehlaracter, fri'on whiehl it
aqppeared that the allowance for Professer lyalF*s salary, al-zo that of
]?i'ofe.-ssr iNIeIniglit, cf the Theological ha.ll, which hiad hiith'erto been
gi'anted. by the Colonial Coznmittee of' the riree Churcli of' Scotland, was tui
be_ inîinediately withdî'awn. Ia these cireumnýtanees the Cunvener was
autlîoriscd to drav from. the fund, of' tle Treasury sueli sunîs as, mlight be'
found neeecs'.zary to preserve these bi'ethî'en fi'om loss and dillieulty, until this
ni ieting et' Synoël. At the same lime representation w'as made te the
C'ýIoiial Conimittce, that the witliolding of' the allowance icf'erred te, witli
uifle or no wvarning. could flot but place the Clhnreli here at serious disad-
vantagre. The resuit haý3 been that up to the Ist of Maî'clî there lias beeîi
drawn frin tile fuiîds of' the Se,,uîary', for the paynenL of' Pî'efessor x','all's
salary, the suni of' seventy-three un~ten shillings, and that cf Prol'eýsor

Mlngrthirty-one pound,- five shillings.
Foi' both these salarie-z the Ghiurchi here mus-t hiercafter mnake provision.

And the B3oard need hardly rernind the Synod, that in order to do so, uîîited
anid energetic effort is i adi spenîsably nccessary.

Turniiig te the Theclrtgieai llali, the Boar'd ought pei'haps toiackinowiedge
rernissness and short eoining, partly cwing to dititance and consequent
expense of' travelling, l)artly fri the want of' a riglît undlerstandîiîg- ot' the
relation in wlîich the Colle.ge Board stood te the Cliuî'chi, angi îpaîtly it may
be as arising out of Luis iroin a "eetling that they were hûlyexpected tc
interfere wvithi the maniagement of' the Institution in Halifax. They ha-ve
lirt exerc-ed the saine diligent supervision over it as over tlic inztitution in
Ti'uro. Thpy w'ere not pre -sent cither at thie ojîening. or at the closýe cf the
Cla'!ýses; in Diviniity. They can r'eport therefocie only fî'onî repor'ts of' tie
Pî'olessonzs Fi-uni these, however, it appeaî's that the Sehool of' the,' pnopulhets
gives good evidence of elliciency and advancement. Profess.or Xiiig- repoirts
that sixteen Students were enaidunder lius charge in the siudy of
Theology, the larger portion of' îhom, lie says, -ive high pr-omise. He
nowsý: lowcveî', tlîat soine were paipablv' deficieîît iii Ille attalamiients witlî
whic'it tlîev enteu'ed the Hall. The Bard desiî'e te call sîtecial attention to
ti -sta1te1iient. They belxeve thiat il c'annot be questioned; tlîey bt.'ie.ve. toc,
that its importance is very gi'eat. The Boar'd believe at the saie timeu that
the confidence qf' the Churcli in flic efliciency cf the 1Prepaî'atory Depau't-
nment is gî'uieral and well founded. Wlheîî theni young nuen seek admi-ýsioîu
Ite Theological Cl'sewithout tlue nécessary acquirenients, it uniiit be
eithea' fi'onî incapacity, or indolence, or f'rom, tlîat undue liaste in pressing
foî'ward, whichi is frequently as fautal as either uvant of ability, ou' laî'k c't'
application. The renîîdy, the B3oard l'nibly ,-ubmiitz, is in the hiands cf' the
Pî'eshyt.'uies. Let these courts do their duty, anid let it bu d'ustilicily nidker-
stuod, tlîat the Student wlîc lias. not attaincd the requiu'ed stndîdwill not
be ceî'titit.d. An example or twvo cf' faillîful. earnest deza1:ng will curé' the
cvii, and will do nmere, than perhaps any ollier one thing that ncw requires
to lie done te ek'vate the character of' tle Mii'ustrTy ini our Glnreli.

Ia prest.nting this summary cf' tlieir lucore important transnctions fer the
pa:st yeau', thut L3uard iveuld resp)ectftully iubmit that the turne lias niiu corne
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'when mensures should. bc originiated witlî a view to the consolidation of Our
EZducational Institutions in one locality and under one r'oof. The expense of
keeping up tý o separate establishmnents is very coasiderable, whilst the duty
of Super in tendence must bce ither inefriciently dischargcd, or unnecessarily
burdensome. I'robably nothing beyond an initiatory step cani be taken
for thec present year, but the Board wvould sugglest that a Committce bc
appoint cd to take the whole question into oarnest consideration, wvitIa
int rtict ions to prepare a -.cheome l'or bring together, if poý,sibIc, the 11all and
the Seiuinary. Difliculties no doubt iuay ho expected, sonie of tliem of at
very serious chnaractor, but tie:se must be encouutered sooner or inter, and
nîay as iv'el1 be gi'nppied0 Nithi at once. Monnilwbule, and pouding sucli ý'Cttle-
nient as rnay be ultimately effected, it would bo weil tlnLt the Synod add to
the IBoard, by the appointment of members resident in or near }1a1iffx, iwbo
eitbier ns a suh-conunittee, oz, as a quorumi of the Bonrd, should frinsact ils
business in connection with the Hall.

To the dusty of' preparing a code of bye laws, remitted by tho Synod at
its last meeting, the Board have to acknowlodge that tbey have flot yet
attendod, feeling that in view of' the changes, -%%vhieh are likely to ) ý tak place
in tlue consolidation of our Institutions, this duty can ho far more elleetually
discharged nftcr the consolidation is effected.

The B3oard bave to report in conclusion, notice of a bequest to the value of
S200, froi tlue late John Smitli of Truro, to bo paid within o'ue year of bis
deceas-e..

Al of which is respectfully submitted.
EIIExEzER .Ross, Secreiary.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
MEETING 0F THE BOARD 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The Board of' Foreign Missions met at New Glasgow on the 9thi uit. A

largo amount of intercsting correspondence was laid before tivin. The first
'%as a letter from the 11ev. J. W. «Matheson, intimating the death of his wviie.
This appear in another part of our preseat No. Thli next were letters froni
tuie .Rev. Jolin Kaye, Secretary to tbe Conimittee of Misosof the
llkefornîed Preshyterian Church, Scotland, and the Rev. Join Inglis, froni
whicbi it appenrcd tbat our friends in Scotland bad agreed to tbe l'nilding
of tlie Missionary Schooner in Nova Scotia, and also wished a Captain and
crew to ho obtained 1liere. The Secetarýy was instrnctcd to issue the appeal
to the Cbiidren in the October No. of the Riecord, and the sub conmittee was
direeted to take iniediate btepIs to secure a good model and bave thet
contract takzen.

A letter was rend frorn 1%r. T. Cumming, Student of Theology of the
second year, w'li nd tendered bis services for the Foreign 1%hission F ivld,
accompanied with a report of bis medical, exarnination by Dr. W'addell, of
St- John. This, though flot aitogether unfavarable, wvas suchi as to induce
3Mr. C. in the mearitime to withdraw his offer. Thus the Boardl have 9gain
been dizsappoinud in obtaining thie seri ices of a third labourer fur the Sotii
sens, and all inwtrested are requested tu nutiec that the Board ýstili desirus
the services of a third M1issioniry.

.A 1cr wsrend froni the Pcev. Al%.ex. McLeani, of Belfast, P.B.T., convey-
ina, the graîiif -D ying inielligence that the C'omiuittee of Missions of the Synod
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in cornnexion iviffi the Cliureli of Scotland lsad unanimously agreed to

recommend to tise Synod the South Seas as their field of Missions.'

ANNUAL REPORT 0F BOARD 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS,
1861-62.

The prriod which lias olapsed since last ianual report, bas been confeesedly the
no,3t e' entfui and poriiou throtigh whiehi tihe New lubrides lisesion lba8 heen
broogbî fiitîserto. The sore jqidgments of' (bd have visited ail tise islande on whsch
our uisstionitriets have buen ioeated. iI.e hurricane with its desolating fury, disease
withi its pes4tilenti,.il breathi, and thse band of violence anud bloudsised have, in their
xnoet appsîlling forie., devastated tihe fruits of' the field, destroyed miessiori proper-
ty, sswopt tisousand8 of unconvertud iseatisen beyond the reach of Mnercy, nuinbered
ivith Il the epirits of jssst men inade perfet- oiu huit' of our msssion band, and
giitisered te the heav'enly garner a goodly hsarvest of' native convcrts.

Mlisehief lias cosue upon muisehief, arsd ruinour upon rumour. until the Churchi
at home liasbeen so coin plotely aroused f roui lier riliuin ber of' overweena ing 8ecurity,
as te experience distrssstful t1iougltzi concerning tise future proserity, if not, tise
permanence ot' the Miieion. Blit, whiîe. deep bias been calling unto deep, assd ait
these wave8 and billows have gone over us, yet bias there been thiroughYlout"I the
good hop? tbrougli gracc, that tise Lord vrould cosnsnand bis loving kindnai in
tIse dity tine. for hise sont, lias Lsen wvitb us in the ni"hst, and upry ntth

'God of iè"urryrutth

Tana was the first island froni Yhicli safi tidingys were received. Tise suddon and
unexpt-cted dcath of Mr. Josîsetors. wiose nueplicioue entrausce on the Tanese
Mission fornied one of the xnost intercsting incidents of laut year's report, camne
upon us as a hseavy hi)ow. and deep diecoura Cement. Tisat one 8o full of high, pro-
iite, as a l'aitlst'ul, zeaioum. vigorots, and weil furni8ecd misionary esold have

f'ailen ab tise threesold of a work, s0 great and inviting, forîsîs onu of' tiose inscnsx-
table irsysteries whieiî cantiot ho read c1cariy and fuly hy any othier liit than tihat
wii surrotsnds the tisrone ofgiory. Il WViat thou knovest net now thoîs sisait
know liereafter," is t:he divine eaying to us, and we can but reepor.d, i Eveai se
Fatiser for so itseemeth good in thy iht" On tise receiptof Mr. PîLton's deeply
interesting narrative of Mr. Jolinstoti's hist iliness, the B3oard appointed 2, Ceni-
mittea to prepare a suitabie inute for thecir permaînent records. This minute
was duly prepared, and a copy thereof puislisised in the September Record.

Tise Board stsb8t-qsiently dsrected tîseir SecretLry te iîold immediato correspond-
trnes vvith Mms Jobunston, not oniy witb a view or ex.presumng their deep sympathy
witslier in lier widowed and suuch zsflicted condition;z but to inake special on-
quiry as te her intentions citber to continue or abasîdon ber connection witii the
Mission, and to proffer ail rensoniable support in tise eveut of' ber continuance.-
This direetion was punctually fulilled, but no0 reily huis Set been reeived.

Tise death of our younigest inissionary a utts ayieso'a iig rn
Tassa. Fatal ditoase lsad licou intro'uiced lsy tise groýss negligence and wanton
,vickedness of foreigners. Mn. Joblnstunb, iast labocurs wune bipeut in niinistering
tu, tise elck-and dving. In bis litet jo)urnatl, lie says-the mneasces arc making fear-
fui tho ssog e poor Tane6e. One sad fýatsire in tisis caiamity is now "beg7is-
ming tG mantcifese Tise peuple are heginuing te waver and incline to thicr
o!d superstition. lbey say tise ŽNalioli (new religion) is killirsg them, that our
worsïhip ie bringing tises calasuities upon tisera, and that if we %vouid leave, tise
,diremse would leave. lisey say sorac aI us nius! die wo satisfy" &&Remprornumliz. "-

alowever unconsciously, the band of' the rniqsiunary in these ]ast words, details tise
truc eource of bis owin dcatb. JJc>wevcrjustly tise proxiniate cause of death May
be attributed tu tise unskiit'ul administration oflaudanura, wiie, as is,.vull known
.only aggravates disease of the brain, that disf;aqe unquestion.Lbiy bad its origin in
tise sudden and sievere eiiock to wich thsat delicate suan was eahljeeted by the
trearienous atternpt %,Vliici tise lwo lantese made to take bis life. Theirdesign was
.doubtless to carry out tho fatal plot whicb be isad foreehadowed ini bis journal, asi
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a floittitn, ruinour, Ilud buit toi) readlily diibolioved. Tio naine and ineniury of otîr
youn, )ir,îtler ouglit te o ,'orellod by~ us iii the làýthfiuî ariîîy nfi' iîrtyrsî, just ne~

confidntly aus if 110 bilnd : inistanitly by thatt club, the blow of wilieb ho0 Ovaded.
AftîI tlti:3 occurrence Mr'. Patoin te.iiose, -1 Mr. Johînstoti coid not seoup. le

ivspaInj next day, and1 ufteu' that 1 noever oerved inii tuilo.'
In c"unuuaon witlî othor i8hîîîds of flic New 11lwbides group, Tia, lias sufferaŽd,

dur:. Ce jim er îery mi'v'. i'ly frittIi te ul tiri Cali, %% ii by it.4 dubtu ucJioii u
native i<cd, t i'eatelu>d te iiîtredutco famille.

'ri C exalaploet' othe reuuîgni tee, iti destreying thoir Mission failv, ex-
erted, ai 'ery duinperous inhlitien e oni the Titneso. By 1 hoe good lianîl ni' (%od u poil
theuîu. hîewuvoî, tilt% surviving iniiiotlrit8, wero wovnndreusly pre.,ert'ed, andî tlivîr
wevrk lîad beguin te oxhibit very clieering tokens of* p-r4*perîty. At Mr. Pi>utoli'
staion :ittctdance on the TLrd'8 day hiad risen te 13<) <rota iti fornior iluictuating
nuiiii iii ofrein te 10 tu 30. Several of, tilt elhîilo hi 1hwleed t!l't.lsoqlvtes under

his iitrutiein, andl thie cîtîlaren %vvre auttuigurotuud itai. At Mr. lteo'
di act n till more gratifying resuit was uttuined. W% hile scVeruil inifilnttial

ClîkCýs have suiin t ted with seiig, corduility te ii nstruction e ne yeuuîg ciof
naîneait- Kapuku %waR No.dIe)ly uflucteai by the %Vord ef" <iod, titat lie breughit ail

tegaithat id llon te hn1 by inhe(ritanî'io (2<) Iiinubr andi gave thleun te
the un *;ssion:iry, declariiig tlîat hoe %as r'lvIte givo lîin-ielf up, te tiie.in8tric-
tienoi, th Woie%(rd or(ld Otherq were qiiuilairIl aiffoa'-tcd ;buit tho hoathen part (es-

pccalv tei cliiaf ~'lî sw'in this iuensureet' tritumph, on ty the losi of t hei' oeil
authority and respect) wvere greatiy enrageai by thits maunifold desertien frei-n native
cutstows. inai attchniieut te christian itistruotion. At tliii3 critical juiitture, ano-
tuer 1iurricane rusia, Whlieh destroeea ail the native feuil ex<osLe te its ravages,

nW euxasperCated -anawNV heathen hostility. INr. l'aton wvas driven heoil bis station,
after ~îlrmgtite los; nif all lus plr'o i hîerty, VillutAi at j_'O9 et-., anda Ill na
1nost inmhactilous itituiar lound bis Nvay teu r aleo' sttion. li1vre aethe
chie:ýs of Port Ilîsultien were suen dsoreiieiting tlt pîeoplae tu decais tuf vie-
lene.'. Not sî,tisfied %yith the cruls wegl at tliu'îr own 2Mission etatiain, tboy
preaxedeai te urge the beathen party te littm th-o Chiurelh, aindi ceut tho dveling

h ou- f tile iiaitiary. la this they partiudly tiuccedeai. 'fie principal Chief,
I.:,'gave Nldr. Mathesoii to understaild tliat lie tut)> uuust leave, and whuilo the
ntî maisstocai iii doîîbt as te tlie path of' duty, a friviidly vessevl hure in sigit.

Prkcl-r s8ignais NVtre 11ind, Und the Ctlittdn nt uee s3us,ýltectingr F,\mne lxlltireiî'61masu-
rectiiii, iiiuieîiately sent on ,hore t huait, aid aruni ertçw, îv'hîo rcsced tue lieâ
and umîuci eo' the îrolierty uf tbhMe so After a niglut anud day's; exliousure te
the d, p, the cuitir-3 iniitssionary îîarty ebt;taiea a eafc lîuding on Anvitouin. A t
M\r. Matlieson's urgent i'vqut:bt, lite vv-:c re-,tsitCdl Tana and broîîghit tlortae iii-
flaential eliiis and thieir wive;, auid boiv chilaircn te Atieitvuiiî, ivisere tboy %vî're
at once placeed undeor Iîi. instruction. Tlie %loîk of the s ieli sty, cati thuls

bac earried on, andi iohe more tdt.irit.igeaiusiv thax on T[ana. Such as are now
under his cate liad hraved tiie i,,ritli cf tiieir lie.itlt:n ourtrîmii evvry ce:a
Sien tiley liad cf lte, gene te ti Miesion rieuises, litut rîow ini pUace. aid eur-
rourided hy te mnîst f'avouralale ci'ut:tcathey %-ut act<uirc rapîid1y and witlî
inost imprressivo eflf'ct, the grand trutis of christiauîity.

Tho contra8t whieh theso peer 'lanese exiles cannet fitil te dmaw bjetwccen the
mijld axnd docilic Aneiteutiiese, andi tîteir own cruel anid bh>edJ tiîirsty coîtnta'yuîen,
ivili with Gud's blessing, cohstraimi thîcîti to abandon ail lucatîten îlriteticus and
adott the religion wlicl has artuduced the 1 reeious fruits vhilt are t-verywierc
visiible on Aneiteutni. Mr. Paton jus iu the iueauwluile itinerating in Atusîralia,
excàt;ng erorytvhere the uiost liiely inta'est iii thje Mýission, inai seeuring subistan-
tiail aid fult its faîttre nîxinteniance antd qentensýiqn. In the, C1111iIy leauclit
wivl.îd haq overt-aken Mr. andi Mrs, Matiiison, the Clitircli ivill ne dctibt tenda'-rly
syinj xtîuizo with thuîn, andi muany earnest pr.ty. rs %will 1 e pr'senit.d f)r thte health
of tuec vuun unctier %whe hui se seon beun calleai te re.-toe lier bahae tu, the G-ai wlie
gie ii, and in thue ti=c cf' ivi'akness iras exposeai tu the perids of suitl aIigî-
lt is îucost clhîeerin-, for the fricîds of the MNissiqàn te observe thie caliii coînîosuro
ivith %xlxich the liu-aaitd and fiitIir em'înutItes ]is sore trials AIl ýsecîtu b h
fergctten in the glaiddeuxinu prospect, cf sucue.,sful xussealtjeur, and iiinei



the lionoîîred instrument of bringing tho firstfriais of Tarna to bis Lord and
Matiter. C

EflROMANGA.
Erroîxianga clainis, uncxt te Tana, our meclanioly intere8t. There the att.'îjtion,

net of ouir Uiiurcbl only, but eof the Chiri8tian wvorld, ha8 heen attracted hy the nias-
sacre of NMr. and bMr8. (1ordon. TLhe listility ut' tii natives on the asltand was evi-
dently excited by the saine influeunces that operated se fatally on 'Tana. The epi-
demiec raged more violontly, and carri3d off, ia soine districts, two-thirds of the in-
hiabitants. Froni bis own journal, it appears that MNr. Gordon liad îîotiliod tho
ol-tinat-ý liathen, that ir tliey did net give up thelr hostîlity te thù Word of God,
soine sore judgment woulil overtake theni. ý lien the utisual rnortality occurred,
tliey did not, fbrgot his wvords, and al8o nw fttally Nyvere they avenged. Apait
froîà 8uch an incntivo, lîewevî'r, we know that on El iromanga as elsewvhere, the
natives are proue to triceo ail thoir miiseri,ýs and dea.thl itself, te their missionaries.
Moreover, recent intelligence assures us that foreigri influence %vas not awanting te
l)rini- about the fatal issue. A icked and n.bandonud lbreigner, naincd Rangi,
or .Singupare, and thcrefora a Bhilzsk sulijeci, prsnrfladed the natives that the mn'lasIc
Nvere causei b l Mr. Gordon Tbis %vicked inar ha'l arquired great intinenc-3
throimghont the island hy bis inarriapg tu nine wives, '-acli ont a, datighiter eof some
influtntîjl chiot', and ai l'roin diff.aruînt districts. W~itlm euel ani alliance, Rangi
wuis nil poerful toeffeot bis base designs on the Mission faitiiIy, and iL becaines a
i3'rioivi question whether, until Britis/i Lazo vindicate its iinajesty on this Britishi
Guhjcct, any Church should rc-cstaliiil a Mission ageney on tbis i8land.

W hile we ba-ve tliut tracied the dýjtb of' our beloved misor'eJohnston and
<;ordon. te the C(flhittered fcùllngs (if native bustility, excited I>y the ravages o£
discase, and byforczgni influ(.tce-iwe discuver the truc stand puint from wluîch a
fai' vieuv xnay bo oh-tained, and a righteous decision given as to the dcrcee of guilt
inctirred by tbese natives tbat hava eoiight but toe sucecssfully the lîves ef' these
nisiotiariesq. Th'is l'earf'ul crime was comniitted by beatbcn, under tbo persuasion

t'v.t a mlortaIlity %wllichi had ent off'une-tliird or twe-tWiri,11 Oftheir eritire race, -was
the wvurk eof the miissionarie.4. Thjoir nattural stiperŽitition and prejuulic had lieca
fatncd inte furiotis flarne by the malignant insinuationis and open clharè4s of' fo-
ruigncr8, and thotigl if bring the mar.itle of' c.>nt'usiun over or face, we miuet add
Britisli isuîbjects. We oughit te rcadily sympathiz-3 %vith a bonig-lîted people, their
excited hostility te their missienaries, apart altogetiier froni that deep ratural
aversion wiich the carnal mmdé alwayb, and everywvhere, entertains tonvard. tho
WVord etf (ld. LTnder ail tihe circumieances, we are constrained te express surprise
that their vr.îthli as been su long restnrained, and tîat, i ts fîury wlîen iîîiIy Qxptress-
cd, lias riot proved miore fatal. Wero suchl a meirtality te Ime traced tu tbe gros
neglect or wanton wvickudnet4s cf' any individuai or irolividualq in a cbristianized or
civilized cenntry ,.e vegance ef popular fury would with difficulty, if at ail,
lit restrained se tliat the 1law' mrighit in Yreguiaf*couTs;e, overtuke t1iu guilty. Let us
net ilien judge tho licatben by a standard tee sterri, there is reason te fear, for

benoaiy Of' Clrit3tian lande.
In proseeuting our rcview cf the Erromang-an Mission dorirîg the past ycar, it

is pleaising boyond inca.sure ta remark, that horrible ais was the xîîassaiere ut' the
Mission faimly, tbey lived net in výain, neither d*d tbey die in Y-4in. The
s(pventeen natives that preférred exile on Aneiteiui vvith its chrietian wvoirAlip te
tbicir home on 'lana. witb its l-eathen custoîns, itre Ii'.ing ;vitnesbes to the truth
ïroclaiuned hy the 1iUe and death eof Mr. Gordon and lus faitliful, hieroce wife. Nor-
are these the only %vitnesses tbat bave arisen ta, attcst thc successof the~Msin By
the narrative or a ricent visit orthe Jo/hn TVi/hams. uve learr that a company cf
nuatives met the visiting party, ail clotlîed, and havîng nuthing in thocir appearance
te) indicate the degradatien and fer.ecity wl'iich are asýsociated with thia native eha-
î-acter in this island. Tbey w'ere persons uvîmo hîad lieen attached te Mr. Gordoni,
and aq they gather- d aronind the vi,4itor8, they manit'csted the depth cf their grief
for is8 doaith by ilIent te.urs. A goodly nunî .ber give eiideuice titat, the truthi has
made roensiderahie imipression on tlîeu. At the Bay ten persons, nnd ai an ont
tation net a few who werc in tho habit et' attending c-ch cols and sa3rvices under

C-. ordon remain steaidfast, observing the Sablxath ay, and keeping up the
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worahiip of God. It would thus appear, thnt God bas not forsaken Erromnanga.
*Why s3houid bis servants for6ake it? Se long as sucb mîinifest tokens of the di-
vine presence continue to attend the Miesîn, why should there be any baekward-
ness to foliow the cloudy pillar. Tha fiery judgment ln.thi inticed gene forth, but
the Lor'd biath aIse descendcd in the flame, and bis worde, thoughi ail quiekening
-%vith holy cliastisement, arp yet words of peace and encouragemnt. Mr. Gordon
fell on Erroinanga, on the 2Oth day of' May, 18(51. hiaving been G ycars in the ser-
-vice of the Board. Fuil particulars of the horrible tragedy appeared in the No-
vember Record. On receipt of the melaticholy tidings, the Bloard adopted a mi-
nute, which -%vas puhlielied, expressive ot'their estimate ut their niissionary's9 eha-
xacter, and of' the great 1, ss whieli their Mission lîad suHtained. In the midst of
the stunning slieck which this massacre occasioned, it %vas truly refreshing te re-
ceive froin our coadjutors in Seotland, I'rom varions sister Churches in theôse Pro-
vincï,s, and froin ether chi istian denominations, the ready expression or' christian,
synmpathy. Nut the least wvelcome and cheering, because the least expected, was
the expre8sion of synipathy tendered by the 11ev. MIr. Blrewster, in the, naine of the
Mlethodist preaehers' weekly meeting, Hialifax. In conipliance witlb the listuc-
tions of the Board, the Secretary responded to this fraternal condolence, assuring
Mr. B3rewster and hie aiFsoci-ates, that the synipathy thius expressect lad proved
very gratefu) to the Board, w-ho eould net but ditsern thereiri a practical illustra-
tion of' the seripture testiînony, concerning the membners of Christ's body,"4 That
tlîey have the sanie care one of anotiier, and wvhetlier one meinhber siîffîýr ail tho

ininers suffer witb it, or one meniber be lionourcd ail the raembers rejoîce with

A similar response %vas in lilre manuer given to the Commîittee of the Reformed
Presbyterian Gliurch in Seotlarid, conveyin*,, te thein the assurance that the clîrîs-
tian sympathy which tliey had so cordially expressed, .vas w-arnily appreeiatcd,
and ail the more so as coming frorn tiiose w-ho have for se many v,:.arB been their
active and efficient coadjutors in the New Ilebrides Misoand ti Do ineonsidera-
bie extent atio their fellow partakers in their chiasteningr providences. Ample
testiînon.y is lberne on ail liands to the truly christian charauter and bigh mission-
ary talents eo' Mr. Cordon. Ail bis brother zaissionaries speak in the saule strain
of' admiration, and thi8 tribute of commendation is fully borne ont by more disin-
teresgtcd parties.

AN ElTE U31.

Anieiteuin now presents its daiims te our attention, not indeed as a fieid wvhere-
missionary life lias been iînperilled or destroyed, but as the scene of' greater trials
than any whicli have bealien the Mission thiere since the periud of iLs first evange-
lization. lu addition to the hurricane and pestilence, the devourinc, lire bas
w'rought inuch desolation. Incendi.trisra reaehed the nev Oburch and sehool
house, and thougli the crime vas committud by a few beathen. yet not without
the complicity of Mtee- eînployees'* cf tbe saýndal wood e.stablishuient. Trhe natives
%,çho nie ail cbnistianized in outw-ard cotduct -with the exeeption ef' tlîis littie
remnant of eighit or ten iniseral-le creatdres, grieved more over the lose of their
new Chureh and sebeol bouse than or' their food or even thme xnortaiity w-hidi the
deadly disease had caused. The Aneiteuniese in comînen with the inhabitants of
aIl otîmer evangeiizcd isiands, view ail calaniities as the fruit of qin, and tlîough
this opinion may sometiimes lead theni to ii se:keni views ofebhristian ebaracter as
it did the friends of Job, it is a much enfer guide te newv horni clristiauity thon
the stout-hcarted unheliet' wich growvs up in older christian communities, ivith
the profesion that affliction coines alike to ail, the rigýhteousiand thme wicked, tiîat;
ie man knoweth either love or liatred hy ail that i5 b)efore thein. iiotwithatand-

ing the extraordinary Ioss, of life, amomnting tCo froin 1,100 te 1,200, thmtt is near-
]y one-third ot' the entire population, the zlneitenumese bave exhibited the most
ebristian spirit. Tby hava huniblcd thenselves under the mighmy hand ot' God,.
and tie promie-3 wili be entjured te themn "Gid wili esalt yen in due time "

Tiiese afficitions have bcnd (says Mm'r. Geddie) a soletnnizing cifeet on many, and
more than tisual attention has been given te religison. A de8ire tu make a public
prolèssion is becoining very general. At the October communion 19 adults were,
baptized and teck their seats for the Iirst titne at the Lordmi table> and die candi-
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date class nurnbered 49 at the close of the ycar. 'The Ohurch lias been repaired
for public worship in a hetter condition than hefore the fire, and out of a popula-
tion of not mueh over 2,300, net less than 1,200 were present at the opening eer-
viccs. The usual annual maissionaî'y meeting, and the resuit, under circamsetances,
iwhîch had led the ndssionairies to entertaîn grave doubts as to the 'proprii.ty of
holding such a meeting, proved highly gratifying. Money reeeived, £G los.-
Coeoa-nut oul, 60 gallonîs ; and arrow root, cjuantity notgiven. The presetnt con-
di tion of the island may be thus described-en tire populaÏ!on wvith 1W'% exceptions
under christian instruction-upwards of 530 schools are in operation. attended hy
persons of every age, and of both sexes. 1any hundred8 are now able to read the
WVord of' G.od ini thecir own tongue. Twio Churebes have been organized, and
miore than 300 persons have been admitted te Chu rch membership. The Sabhatli
is well observed and all tho means of graciDappear te ho valued. The entiro New
Testament bas been translated into the language of the island, and Mr. Inglis is
at present in ]3ritain, proseeuting the publication of a revised edition of it through
the pre8s of the B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society. By the latesr et rrer3pondene
Nvith )îim, we lcarn thiLt the work liad gone forward as far as Luke, and as t.be
diffilulties have been overcome, nîuch more rapid progress may ho anticipated.-
Mr. Inglis cannot yet, however, speak definitely of the termination of bis labours
iii revi,îrîg the tranislation and supcrintending the press, and for this reason bie
says, -"My visit, te NovaL &otia must 6tili ho lield as problematical."T;he Board would now call the attention of Synod te the future prosecution of'
the Mission on tiiese islands.

LOVD CALL FOR INCREASED EFFORTS.
In ho arrtiv cfthelas vyagre of the John IVillicras we find a survey, by far the,

nost extensive and accurate that has yet been made, of the New Ilebrides greup.
Instead of the 5 or 6 islande which apnear in the most modern maps, it has been
diseovered that not Iess than 30 islands belong to the group, and sowe of theni of
inuch greater extent and population than those ;vith which our Mission bas incdo
us familiai'. At a moderate computation the grues population bas been statcd as
greatly exceeding 180,000 soi ls. Mîissionaries have been settled on the most southi-
erly islands. Native teachers have been located on five others, se, tbat the liglit of
the Gospuel lias net recbed more ttîan eiglît, or about one-fourth of the wvhoc.-
Eative a_ýzency lias been greatly *prospered on several, but especially on Vati or
Saudw ich Lisand, wvhere under Sa moan teachers. the elements oi a clîristian Clîurch
were found awaiting the visiting party, who , having s2en the grci Gf God" in
tbem, did not hcsîtate te organize a christian Church by baptizing 10 persons;
*whiio the entire population cf tlîat district, in wlieh the techers resided were,
found profesqedly clîristian and attending diligently on the teachers' instructions.
The i8land thus succes8fully opened te ebrisîianity lies ivithin 12 bours of Erro-
roanga, and bas a population flly equal te that of Tana, Erromanga, and à nei-
teum îînited. It bas been transfèerred to the charge cf our missionaries by arrange-
ment ivith the bretbren of the London Missionary Society, which lied hereto1ýore
sustained the Sanioan teacliers. Froin i ts central situation it affords great advan-
tages for the transmission of the Word of God to the dark regions around, wvbile
its numerous baye. rivers, and harbeure seem te promise that in after years iù
shall become the seat of extensive conaînerce. At present it couid receive 4 or 5
miissienaries into a most, invîtîng, field. Sirailarly encoura2ing(' are the statements
given eoneerning Espiritu Santo, the most mortlîerly of the group, and the largest,
aIse Nlalicolo,.t-nabryma and Api. With sucli a -%vide field before us, it is now tîmie
te enquire wlîcther ive are prepared to encourage the hearts and strengthen the
bîands of our missienaries by incieased efforts, to take possession of soine addition-
al territory in the came of 11 King Jesus."

CANDIDATES FOR THE MfISSIO.
One ordained aninister, one student ready for licensure, and another within

a year of completing bis course of study, offered, and were accepted with entiro
cordiality. The ordained niinistcr, Rov. Doniald Merrison, liaving olîtained C-atis-
faetory iîedieal certifleate, demnitted lus charge at Stratliaîbyn, P. B. I., under

t'ie advice of the Board, and placed himself fimnaedintely thereafier under their
direction. Mr Merrisom Lad been settled over bis congregation but one full year>,



when hoe thu8 -devotes himeoif te, the mission at the urgent cali of tho Chureh.
Hl'il s already minade ea very secefltour of missionairy visitation in Prince Ed-
ward Iliand and Caipa Breton. le is now by speelal direction in attendanco on
Synod, and wiil be ready to communicate to the Court any information hoe may
possess and receive any instructions they may isce fit to give.p

It ie but the expression of what je due te à1r blorrison, to, add that the B3oard
are fully eonvinced that in effering hiînself te, the service of the Churcli ini the
forei-ri field, lic has manifiested no'ordinary degree of selfdonial, thus partin- with
ail hloie attachînents, and se,ýerine that tie whieh bound imi to bis fiock with ail
the ardor and strength of a firselove, whose power hece.me fully known orily
whîon hie demission had been effeeted.

Tite second candidate -ýccepted hy the B3oard wae Mr Charlces B. Pitbiado. fHere,
as in the former applicatinn, the Board saw nothing but what NVUs miost iiivitiflg.
Nor did M1r Pitbiado at ail anticipate any thing in the waýy of his acceptance hy
us until hie mada application for the requisito medical certiâicate. A misinary
life had been the fond dreama of hie youth, and the full grown hope of his man
liood. But two competent surgeons in activo practice, on careful exaniination,
ayrced in the declaration that his constitution was net adaptcd to a tropical cli-
mate. On thie ground alono ho withidrew hie offer of service, and the Board could
only, thoughi with great regret, approve hie doeesion,-anti ut the sanie time inti-
mate tu dm their sincere sympathy with lîin in hie painful disappointaient, and
their solicitude that bie may find thatoppertunity for the "IMaster's service" ie somae
more congenial sphere, whieh lie lias been constrailied to forego in Polynesia.

Tho third accepted candidate je Mr James 1). Gordon, brother of our litte mis-
sionavy on E rroinanga. The Bo-ard, on view of this tender of service, experieneed
that thiîrll of' grateful emotion whieb they doubt not bas alrcady been feit tiîrougiî-
out the church. It %vas known to sonie cf the nimbors cf the Board that Mr
Cordon iras possessed of true missionary spirit, but tbey scarcely dared te hiope,
mueh lese te express to one anotiier, the expeet-ation timat ho ý%vould ofier to talle
the place cf hie fallen brother. Who will not breathe the prayer that wiien the
maîî tic of the aeeended pro>lîct lias been thus taken up, a double portion of the
Hloiy Spirit mnay reet upon hie eucoessor ?

The Bloard had every reason to accept the preffered service, without designating,
hewcver, the partieular Island or district, considering that the proper parties to
deoide the locaiity of eacli cutgoing missionary are thioiMisionaries, when met in
Ociierai Coînmittee. Mr Gordon bas obtained and forwarded a qatisf.ictory me-
ilical certifieate cf eonntitutional adaptation to the Sotuth Sea, elinate. le bas
been netified te attend thie meetings of the Board, during the present session cf
thie Court, se that should there be any desire on the part cf the Brethren te have
intercotirsu with himn, they may have an epportunity cf se doing. Be th cf the
aecepted niiesionaries will address the public missionary meeting held under the
supervision cf eynod.

ACCEPTED 3IISSIONArXES,-' ]3EPAUT£UIIV.

The period of departure for the Islanile je as yet quite uneertain. At onme time
it N'as thougbt that Mrv Inglis' departure fropi Scotiand would bc the imet oppor-
tune season for our inissionaries alqe, and that hie company wotild bo se vainable
for thein that any additional expendituro for their passage via Scotland, would h-e
more tlîan recoînpensed tberehy. Later evente, liowever, have trenspired to niodi-
fy this npinion. The missionaries on Aneiteura have linited in the requet for a
larger vessel te ply between the varions islande. The idea cf building sueli a ves-
s3el, say cf 100 tons, in this country, has betn entertained by the Board, vvitii the
farther design cf en ingte eutcreîn g missionaries and their freight by lier direct
te the Islands. ËibsXarrangrement wonild effeot g-reat economy in passage and
freight Mr Inglis saye that the " Southoera Cross" in which ]3iehop Seiwyn and
bis Lady, and other moebere cf the Episcopalian mission, went out te Newv Zea-
land, was oniy 70 tons register, and it je generaliy aliowed by spagoing pei'sons,
that a sinail vessel is fully as safe, thought itniay bc less conifertable on a lengthy
voyageî than a large one. Sihouid the Svnod sec fit te eomply witb tlic urge-nt ap-
peul cf the amissienarles, thue recommended, the period cf the veEsel's ",readiness
,for sea," would be the date of our missienaries' enibarkatien.

izfjt gloitte aitb jortiffil Ettorb. OcL268
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APPE.AL FOR MISSION EqcDooNER.

Tho Synod of the Ilef'ormed Preshyterian Chiurch have authorizcd their Cein-
mitteo to become responsibie for one fourtb the expense of' build and outfit, pràvi-
ded the Cliurehl i Nova Scotia undortake another l'ourdi, and tic remaining liait'
ho i;eeurs-d, ae the miLsionaries ecin c1uite confident it shall bo, in AustTalia and
New Zealand. An estiniate has been recoived froni Sydney, .Australia, ivhich a-
nionu1tS to £2000 stg. ; but thiS is de-emcd on ail hands au altogetiier extravaganlt.
In Nova, Seotia. and'also in Seo,'land, this estiniate vouid ho C reduced fully one-
iait'. 13y late ecirrespoîîdene too, f'rom our friends in Scotlnnd, it zxppeartý r1uite

]probable tlrnt commercial relations miay bo formed that %vould greatly nid, il'not
%w'holly muaitîtain the expeuditure which vrofld be ineurred hv Il the wvear and
to'ir' o eh a vessel, or "1vorking expenses." The.Mission h;ive'.vûr, will iii 11e
%vay ho coxniplicated with this tradi'ng connection, rhile the natives will et*ioy un-
iwonted facilities for acqîring rapidly euch worldly independence as will enablo
lheni to support their îflibsioiiaries, and send the Gospel tu the isies around. Your
floard have ienturcd tu intimate their approval of' the oceîme of building a ne%-?
Missionary Schooner, in the proportion aliove naraed. viz., one fourth of' the en-
tire ,xpense. It nay ho proper here to st-ato that shortiy at'ter last meeting of
Synodl, cireunîstances oeuurred vvhich ]ed the .Board to deler their authoriied ap-
peal tu the ebjîdren oî' thc Church for a collection, te aid the ''Johin rliîs,
aînd as the successive reveries overtook the mîission. and finaliy the urgent appli-
cation eof the muissionaries f'or a ncw vessel, carne tu thieir knovltd,«e the wisdoiln
or' thîw courise becamne stili more nanit'est. Should the Synod authorize or eonfiri
the action et'the Board in offerinz te build the yessel mn N»ova Scotia, and beconi-

_ng i-esporîsibie fur one t'ourti expense ot' fîrst cost and future inainteramîce, it i
proposed te issue the eanie appeal to the chiidren ot' our church that bas been is-
sued te the churches la ±Nev Zealand and Australia.

GRE MISSION.

Another subject for deliberation of Syned is te action whieh the Boeard baveo
taken wvith regard te the Gýreek Mission in Turkey. By ratait of last meeting,
at %ieh the resignation of '%r Constantinedes Nvas accepted, the Board wvere in-
struicd to correspond with other churches or societies engaged in misqionaryl- o-
perations in the East, or that uiay ho iikelý to j)in. in snob a mission, with'the
iieiv et'ce-operation, cither ln estab]ishing a mission on an adequate se-ale, or
tendering or efforts te support seme otiier mission already establiblied. At a
meetingr of the Board held in September, tUie Board on view et' tbtsrentit, instruct-
cd their Secretary te correspond ivithi the rForeisru Miv-sion Commnittec et the Ca-
nadian Presbyterian Chur-ch,with a view te soliicit their ce-operation, and aise au-
thorized the*r Chairinan te correspond in the saine %vay with the Presbyterian
Churce oNew Brunswick. Under date February, M$f2, a reply 'wa's obtained
frorn Rev Robert Burns, Sec. Canadian Presbyterian Church, expressing deep in-
terest la the missienary operations eof our Clirchi, and ardent sympathy v-i us
in our recent trials, but initinîating, aise, as the deliverance eof the -Commnittee in
the application te co-operate in Toi key ", that while appreeiatingr highiy tUe mis-
seonary spirit et' our beloved brethiren in tUe Lewer Provinces, they could net, as
a Corunittee, take any direct action on tUe important matter retè*crred te, but thnt
it be subiaitted to ourSyned at its next meeting." It was farther intimated that
they hiad alre-tdy e-ngagcd in two expensire missions, one in Britishi Columbhia and
another in REd Rliver. The necessity et' enl-arging as seon as practienhie these mis-
sions, and special claim for fiomne efforts, are specificd as furthe- hind rances in the
wa7 et' uniting 'with us. Stili, the Secretiry adds, there existe a etrong desire to,
embark in a mission more porely foreign, and 1 feel pereoadcd that yoor appeal
ivill mct with prayerftul and mature consideration. The reply from New Brun.s-
wic-k is et' a simnilar chiaracter. It may ho aIse mentioned that in correspondence
ivitlî the Refermed Presbyterian Cûmmittee eof Seetiand. our ceadjo tors in the
Nêiv Jebrides, this subjeot et' co-operatien in Turkey was broughit te their notice.
Their respense was te the effeet, that vhile heartiiy sympathizing, with the Pres-
byterian Cîureh et' tUe Loiver Provinces, in their desire te carry on tliat inter-
esting niisîion, they do not feel tîmeinsolves at liberty te enter upon any other lield-
at preseant than that which they bave ni in bîand,
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1Lawinm thus faithfully though unsuccessfully sought Vu obtiain co-operation in
the (lreek Mibsion, in terme of the Synod's remit, the Board arc quito prepared for
any further instructions which may now bo given on this Bubjeot.

IIEDICAL MISSIONÂULY.

In coneluding thoir report of action taken during tho past year, thocy wcauld re-VI fer to, a proposai t) attach a medicai xiib8ionary to, the New flebrides staff. The
t propriety of this etop wvae brought under notice from vaious sources, but spocialiy

by tho sporatuneous offer of a higbily promising youing main a ttendance on the
Giaisgow medacal University ,Seotland. and favorabiy known Vo several, or the meru-
bers of the Board by hi& rosidence in Nova Scotia for somo yeard. Inmediate cor-
respondenco was set on foot to ascertain the opinion of our coadjutors ini Scoland,

b and if f tvorable, invite their co-operation. These ]3retlren bid intercouise wath
Ç the candidate hoth vprivat-ýiy and before their Committee, aind were highly pieased

with bis appearancé and qualifications. Thoy desiderated howvever, the union of
the strietly missionary with the mnedical service, and stipulated that li0 shouid be
ordaiincd. On this grourad, ho, after deliboration, wvithdrew, and on offoring his
services to tho London Malssioiiary service, was iiurmediately accepted by thean,
The Board canuot but express imueh regret at this resuit, but feet satisfied that
their course Vhroughout will conimend its3eif Vo, theo Courts and tho Churcli ut
large.

TfirDl MifssIONAR'Y.
Thora is still some liope that a third missionary iuay yet bo fourad, as there is

now under consideration the tender of service by a student of the third year, at
the laliflix Theologicai classes. lus niedical certificato bus not yct been forwrard-
e1, 6o that. there is eVili rom for disappointment. lIn view of sueh a resait, the
advertisement for a third missionary base fot yet been withdrawn.

EXPENDITURE.

With regard to, expinditure, the usual statement of Funds wiil bo laid before
Synod by iie Treasurer. Lt is ouiy neeessary to add that ai te draftq of the
London Missionairy Society and the M-issionarios, have been honorabiy met, so tha t
the sum. raow on band may ho fuliy aecounted ait our disposai for the sailaries and
contingencies of' te present year. Mr Morrason ought Vo ho saiaried in one or
-other foratu from. the date of hie entrance on te service of the Board. Ail that
bas been promieed Vo him, or any ether candidate, is the full payaient of ail ex-
penses during their homo services ; £50 outfit, and free paeage Vo te islands,
%vhere the full 8alary wvili hegin on their ianditig. Snoh were tho terme whîchi
M'.r Jobunston received, but it wiii bo for te Synod nowv to say what shall ho the
Measure of support, thait the prosent outgoig raissionaries elhal receive.

13Y oder o the oardil ,which, is respectfully submîtted.

JAMES BAYNE, &C3/.

APPEAL FOR THE NEW MISSION SCHOONER.
The readere of the Record wiil ho ail aware tat the Synod ait the meeting in

New Glasgow laiet J une. adopted the suggestion of the Boaid of Foreign Misons,
Vo provide another Mission vessel for te New JIebrides, and authorized an appeal
to the cbildren of the 43hurch tvith a 7icw Vo provide the neessary funds. Many
wviil no doubt bave feit great surprise ait te appaýrent ne(gleet or unaceountable d--
lay that hais occurred in issuing this appeau. It is due to, such, and to the Church
ut large, as well ns Vo the Board, to etîtte te true cause of deiay.

Soon afVer the meeting of Synod, information came Vo band frora the Secretary
Reformed Presbyterian Church Comniittce, tbat Mr. Paton had sent Vo theni an
urgent request, that as there ivas qui te a, probahiiity that tle Ohurches in Ans-
traita wvouid raise Vite whole sain required for building the vessel, Vhey should ho
.allowei to bud ber iu ihiat Coiony, as they were very dosirous to do. lThe Board
ini Nova, Seotia had previouely Vaken action on the resolution of Synod. but ait once
deferrcd ai further procedaire untit the Coramittee in Scotland would express freely
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thoir concurrence ini the proposai tb build in Nova Scotia. Aftor euecb a period ne
was nco-dftil to complete needful correspondence. this consent wns most cordially
gnoen, 8o that now no hindranco whatevor existe on this point, to immodiate ac-
tion.

In addressing the children of the Church, the Bloard have much ploasure in hoing
able to prescrnt their apponi in the precise foria prcparod by the Aneiteuinese mis-
sionaries for tho Churches in Australia and New Zealand. Further information
will herealtor ho given as to the best mode of collecting monios, and overy faoîlity
furnished to render this service simple and effective. Meanwhile parente9 and
Sabbatli Sehool teachors will performn good service to the cause by reading tho ap-
peal to the children committed to their care, and ethorise rocomiaending the
acheme to the favourable considoration of thoir youthful, charge.

J3y order of the B3oard, AEsB xrSreay

APPE.ÂL FOR A MISSIONARY SIIlP.
TO TIIE CIIILDItEN 0F TUIE PRESIIYTERIAN CHURCII 0F TUE LOWER PROVINCES OF

3IRITSiI NORTU1 AMERICA.

.Anei/eumi, NVez Rbidjtéds. .Deccrnbr, 11861.
PEAUt YOUNG FRIENDS,-YOU Do doubt often hear your parents and othors re-

marking that the times in which we livo are wonderful timoes. And it la true;
they are %vonderful tiincs-very wonderful. I-ow thankful we should bo that we
live in suchi times ! We are not going to talk te you about ail thae thinoes that
distinguishi the age in wvhich we live; we wviI1 leave it to your parents and tcach-
ora to do that. We wish be speak to you about one thing-n« oe; u ti
one that ire regard as the niost important of ail. 1 t istýa bOlYt ofe btitsios
lhe healhen. Now you do not nooci to ho told what missions men. You know
why mon and woSen, wvho love Christ and pity the poor heathen, go from axnong
yourselvos to countries far away beyond the sens to live and labour, and veryoften
to die in these lands. They go te teaeh the hieathen words by which they luay bo
imade hapry while they live in thiý world and go to hoaven when thoy die. You have
als) rend or hecard whàt was the state of our land in former times-how it wag in-
hnbited by wild, foerce, savage mon, juet jiko tliose to, whomn missionaries go 1)0w.
And you know what it is that lias niade your homites the happicet in the wvorld.-
Missionaries from other landd came and told our icrefathers about .Jesus Christ,
and by and by gooJ mon translatod the Bible inio our native tongue, and tho Bi-
ble, like the sun. seattered the darkness and filled OUF land with, Iight. And this
ie why you were net bora heathens, and de not %vorship stocks andi stones. Now
it ie the objeet of missions to do for the niany lande that are stili in hen'.thien dark-
ness, what the Bible and missionaries have donc, for your land, that thcy teo mny
be, '- as favoured Britain, blest." More than a century ago, Seotland began to
pay the debt it owod to heathen nations, ty sending a man of God, 'whose momnory
ail Christians revoronce anid love, DJavid Brainerd, to, the American Indians.-
Englandl followod about fifty yeare Inter, and thon Amorica and other countries.
The resnît is, that many hundrods of f.tithiful mon and women have gone forth te
ixeathen lands, and God has gene with them, and lias largcly blcssed thieir la-
bo'urs. %Many, many thousands of heathons have, by their inetrument-,aity, been
saved, and are now around the"6 throne of God on highi," and awork hias begun,
and is every year spreading with greater rapidity, which wilI go on tili there To-
main net one heathon man, ivoman, or child on the face of the globe. Isit Dot
delightfuil to think of snob a consurnmation'as this? And te hielp iton-oh, how
pleasant le this! It wonld be very ungonerous in us, doar eildren, vrore wve to
suppose that you neod to bc urged to do what you can te help on this groat and
good work. It le meet likely yeu have been exclaindng, whilo reading this, "O,
thatI could do something for the poor heathons?"or it may be yon have been say-
Ing within ycnrsolves, Il O that I conld ho a missionary." Well, pecrhaps itmay
Dot be possible for you to becomo missionaries, thoughi why sheuld net some of
you aspire to that; but you can all do somneihing for the cause, and if you will
liston, wo will tell you what that something ie. Missionary work like ail other
groat works, has InaDy departments of labour. &om . hing has to be done ai hoine
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as tci a, a/'road. avroou over litc-ard a Saying of that einînent îi~e~y Vi
linni Carey', bofore i ho bu fur ndia. & 1" e ho t a brother liiniiiter " wilI
go down inito the %velli If yen -vvill hold the roe." Il'yen do not cletrly îi1,der-
stand thig fiùnrativo lagu ou enîrst a«.k your parents or t.'.ciehs to explain.
it, se that you înay know whatt w-a mean whon wve say that wvo and othier wi,4sion-
aries havo gone downi into tio well, and thnt w-3 want you te lielp) o liold the
rope. Bi liîew can ehildron hold the, roe? What can thoy dIo in se greit and
dilieuir a work? TIIoy can dIo a great deat. Thuero is no iubt. about ht be-
cause thc'y have 'ilrenidy donc înuiehi. Chiîldren have already laid hli eft' th roe,
and heMl on înest nobly. The oljiîdron eof England, as yen ail knovw, uêîlttht,
4Johnl Wîlliains," aînd they have raiseti almust, if not ail, tho înoney thatt lias

been ricoqied ite pay hier expL'nses l'or seventoen ycarq' past. TI)en thiere is9 tho
Il nn~Sar' heug-ht b1' thu t,lîïildr-eii ol',~inieriecan Sîh~t tlelt;andti hro

is the ('aLaar Mlissioni schofiner, aise purelmaed hvehiid(ren. IXs de . there
aire scveral other inissionary ys.IL io 1Fkcily youi liav'- heard or' iniit of
thein. Therc is the -John WVcsl 0)y," the '< Southern Cross" (latcly wreeked),
the "ý Xeve3,*' the "1 iarin.n "v' the - Candace,'' in Gorinany, ati our own
IJohn ICuex." Thus,yon 8sec, t.herc is a goodly nuinber eo' s'iiîms thesý days eni-

ployed in the bL-ssed %York eof czrrying the GtospIel te tho lîcat-hen, allil yen Seo
that ni' thieso vessois thre -wero piirehasi-d by chiltiren ;and tii», hrîîîgi mi to the
peoint we wi.di te lay bctf)rc yen. Tile ,îîftn KlO.r lusN donc lis ljcd.~i'icafr toc
àas1 e'te years. buat s/we is nliv allogeiîier toi) sm'in il'r ils, and ivie iv rit( aitoihr ves*

SCl 0t' sci-en(z> or cig/,rt mils liirdvu, and ive want yjeu Io aid int gutinpr L'!1ý lfo
ils. Andi this is the wvay in which we wielh yeni to helti thc rope. Wo %vnL
this vesse)o te visit theo teau.tliers and inissionaries on tiie islarids wvh!re Viey now are,
to carry thoiit te islande tbat; aro stili hcathen, and te, inakeo an aniual visat te tho
Anstralian colonies, during the hutrricanie nmenths, te bring, siupplies fur riission-
aries nnd teachers, -ndt te k'ep, tho tsLhject; of miesions befere thie niinds or* Chris-
tians in theso colonies. There le tir more work eft' Lis kinui than the, Il Johin
Wiiliaius" eau do, andi unless wvc geL; anothor vessol, a long titue mnust p;lss hcf'oro
the liit of the Gospel reach the inany islands that; romnain in d.trkness.. Shoulti
yen reýspûnd te our call and geL us anothor vesel, sho will lie chiofly ettnployed
amon- a larae gProup of islande of which yen have heard, ne doub-tloijNQw
Hehrndes. This group et'i,3lands, some thirty of %vhich, as Eipiritu Santo aud
'Malicobo, are very lar go, the fermner beintc 200, and the latter 1l30 niles in Cir-
cuinIfi'ence. And Mhen <liesu sad are se beautiful. If yon saw thru, yen
would alinost fi<ncy you were letiking uipon a Paxradioe ; but, naas ! they are, with
the single exception of Aneitetwi, inhabiteti by oavage mnen. whoî are cunstantly
practisin,- deeds of abomination, andi eruelty wlîiieh iL wouldl chili yonr liood te
lîcar. Thîey %vership gods eof ived andi Stone, in whiioh they sappvso the spirits
eof deati men andi eter wicked spirits dweil, andi thoigh they aire g-reatly at'raid of
these spirits, yet thaL; does net, prevent tlicm froin. workinc ail inanner eof wicked-
n2ces. ihey lie, andi 8teal, andi quarrel, andi figit ; tlîey inurder onc. aiioîher, and
even eat; ono anoîher. Andth lon they are se cruel te the sick and agýA~, and wo-
men anti ehiltiren. Thie sick are ofcen aiiowed te die for watit, or burieti alive,
insteai eof being laid in a nice enug bed, an yen are whlen yen are. il], anai tenderly
careti for andi nurseti by dear inotiiers and sisters. Women are et ten
most cruelly treateti, anti not unfr6qtiently murdered, and se are little ehildren.
Some poor creatures get zo wveary uf their w'roehcd lives that tlîey go andi tirwn
or strangle theînsolve:3, or perhaps threov thieniselves frem a cocoa-nut, tree or a
highi roek. And even the streng, -and those '&he oppress othecrs, h-ave nu pouce
theainselves, but are in constant fear of' being niurdered, or injared by evil spirits.
They alivays; go arnîed, anti slecp wvith their clubs and spears under thoir piliews;
se yen se what; a pitiable state le that in wvhich the peer heathens are, anti yen.
see tiîey are ail alike miserable. There is ne eue ean help hisneiglibor if lie were
se dieposcd. iNow, dear chiltiren. we look te yen anti anteal te) yen, te put it; jute
our poiver te carry te these wretcheti perishing men the Gospel eof Chiri4t., which
aione can reniove ilueir miseries. %Ve know il can de that, beeaiise it lias already
dose it fer Aneiteuni, and rnany other lande whieli, a few years ag.ro, wvasjust as
these isl-ande are now. Up! then. dear chiltiren, anti put yeur liantis te thmis geood
work. Yeu cannot begin tee soon, ner eau yen engage iu a nobler cause. Your
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parcnts, andi rainisters, and Sahbath Scheel teachers will direct you how to go to
work. And if, as we beliove you, %viii, you rcspond to our cail, what glorinue re-
suite wiIi, l'y God's hiessirig, foliow ! to your8eivcs, te your miesionaries, and to
the heathen ofpresent and future gcneratimins. These rcsuilt8 wo wiIi not attempt
to unfuld--indeoi the atteuipt wouid bu vain, for ctuirnity alone wili fuliy di.eilose
them. Up, thon, dear children, and work, and may 1le, l'er wlîe cause we
piead, make ye¶I his own. May lIe greatiy biccs you on earth, and<inay yau and
wo muet iii heavîn at mest, to rejeice taguîlîcr ever thousands whoxL we Nhall have
been instrumentai in bringing eut e1 pagan darknuss and misury, into the lighîC;
and biessedness ot'tho Gospel of Chriîst.

Just ]et us remind yeti, dear children, befere we close, that you, and wo, and
tho heathen for whom we picar], will, ore a vury grent whilo, nieut bufore the
judgment seat, ani hoiw we shal mneet lhen wili derend on how wu act now. WVe
know 1 ow we m1hould ai like to maeot. IVo shouid ail like te nit"et as friendtq of
Jestis, washicd in his biuod, ehothed in hia righiteousness, and mnade hoiy hi' his
Spirit, and hî'air hiie dear voice saying uinte uis, Il Weli donc, good and faitli[ul
servants. Inasinucli as ye did it unto one of thiese, yu did it unto mie."

"I'lark ! ivhiat mecan thoso lamontations,
Jtelling.nidly tlàrough thoïsky 1

'lis the cry of lieathien natione,
Cuoan mielp us ore ive die

Ilcar the hcathons' sad complaining;
Chlilren lca.r their dying cry;

And tha love of Christ conFtraining,
Hlaste te holp thom oro thcy die."

J011.1 GEDDIE.
JOSE>I COPELAND.

RPORT GIVENL IN BY REV. J. INGLIS, TO .REFORMED PPESBY-
TE RIAN SYNOD.

Instead of a verbal statemnent, I think it will be more satisfactory te the Synod,
for nie tu preseiit a brief written Report, respcoting my laboure in cennection
with the Anefieum New Testament, since niy returu te this country. It ie now
twenty-two inthe since I landed in Engiond ; and the question mnay natnraliy be
put, What have you been doing ail that tiras? 1 can assure tho Synod 1 have
not becîx idie. 1 have net been seeking my own gratification. I have visited
scarceiy one olbject of intereat since my return, net evea in London. 1 have
seldoni visited even ýa personal friend, exeept when 1 could do se in siilsorvleney
te soeemitssionary objeet. Ilhav,.ermade oniy two bni visits te my native village,
and un these occasions I preachied there and in tlja neighbourhood, three times la
behiaif of our Miso.On my arrivai in this country, it wae from two te three
snonthis hefore 1 could make arrangements te commxence my werk. The raising of
the £600 in conneetion ivith ihe John Williams oecupied a great part of My time
for nearly uther tivo menthe. On tivo several occasions I was laid asido for a
fortni-glit by -in attack eof influenza; other linavoidabic engagements, chiefiy of.a
nidssiona.ry character, engrossed a week new and à week ngain. Se if 1 say oe-
third oI niy time has been occupied otherwiec. than on the trans-lation, 1 shalh net
bo far froni tia truth. I have preached, or addressed publie meetings. on missions,
ln neanly the hiall of ail the congregations in the Church, in several of them,
oftener than oDce. I have aise in suverai instances preached or addreesed meet-
ings in ehurches belenging te other denominations, se that 1 bave preached or
addreqsed meetings upwards of forty times, and nearly ail of a miEsionary
character. Besides writing a few articles for the press, chiefly in behaîf of' the
Mission, I have had a considerable correspondence te conduct, bearing directly on
the intierests of the Mission. Altbough I have endeavored te kcep ail these
labours within as narrow limita as possible, they have mnateriaily retarded my
pregress vrith the translation. 1 have formerly etated that the translation was
completed before 1 left Aneiteum. 3.r. Geddie had gene hastily over ib, and
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notcd hie corrections. 1 had stiLl ail my corrections to make, to compare tliesû
with Mr. Geddie's, anId incorporate the twe ; te write eut a fair copy of ail thee
corrections, and also copy eut the haif of Miark, ligt and 2J Corintl iftfl,
Llebrewvs, and Revchdtion. As one of the fir8t qualiiicatitns of a translaior i,;, to
kznew the mcaning of the originaxl, 1 wae desirotîs to avait inyselt oU the lwst helpe,
in the way ùf cominentaries, nt my command. 1 eensequently read Bitoiuleld
and Alford'a corniuîntarics. the laet two volumes of Alford beingl publislhed Eince
iny return. 1 aiso read Ellieott on the Epistles, and Stanley on « Cos iîuihians,
wvhiclî 1 lîad flot T-re:,i<usIy seen. Thiese 1 read throughi; others, as wvel1 as
versionls, 1 consulttd on~ more dilfieuit passages In Augu8t: iast 1 had aIl liisIîd,
cxýccpt the correcting of Romnans and the ecitholie B;pistios, and 1 fuit L ertain tijat
the press %vould not; overtake ine. 1 wirote to the &eretary of the B3ritisih and
]?oreien Bible S.ciety, anîd te their editorial superintendent, the 1bv. T. WV.
Meller, M.A., reetor of Wroodbridge, Stiflolk. The answer of both, thesG gêntle.
ien Nwcre highiy eatiqf;îctory,. Titey both censidcrcd it ur.nccessary for nie te go
te London. and thtat the %Yhole h)usine,,: iuight he maaaged by Y.riting rdi.
Meller informced nie on the I7th Aufynst, that the Editorial Comittec %vould net
nicet until the 17th of October, and that it imîgcht facilitate operations for me te
ferward to hiîn a portion of my prcpared înanuscript, that ho miglit examine it,
and report upon it te the comuiittee. 1 did se. When the Ctmittee mer, they
at once agrccd te print 400O copies, sinali pica type, sniall oetave size. Mr.
Meiler exnmîîîed a few ehapters in INatthew, and made bis remarks as lio wvnt
along. These ho returned te me, wîth a requcet ýhat I ivouid examine lis .sug-
gestions, and if 1 thought tlîat there vould be any îtdvautage Lu hie continuing
te examine the -whole in the qame manner, as aidirig towi.rds correetnez.. andi
accuracy in the édition, ho wevuld do so. Rleat the satinetime btatcd that it would
cause delay, as hoelind otiier versions te euperiuit4nd, and there would bc tinie lest
in correspondence. 1 at once accepted of his ofIfur, andi 1 have n;ever once
]îad cause te regret niy doing se. Afrer Mr. G,-ddio and 1, with; the aid of
the natives, liad donc our best, M~r. «Meller caime to or aid, witlî an cntirely new
elase of qualifications. le brings te the task Biblical scholarship of the higiîest
order, yeare of experierîce in uperintending other versionq, aLnd a pî'rfet
acquainitance with all the difficuit passages, and ail the classes of dillieulties,
o'ver wvhiech raw translatera like ourselves are wvont to rsttumble. Rec comes with a
-fresh eye,' that dctects everyv oversîght ; he Le, ruoreover a firni believer in the

p]enary inspiration of the Seriptures ; %vere there ne other eavidence te show Lt,
lus suggestions and critisins provo that lie Le most intenseiy desirotis that the
very mimd of God's floly Spirit shtould Lic as fuily and clearly sct forth, in every
verse of the translation, as it is, in tie original.

But heto some mnay lie disposged te put tie question, 'whiehi bas been olten put
te me. W'hat; does hoe know about the Anciteuto languiage? And if lie dces, hew
or wvhere has lie Icarned it ? le knews enough of thelnae for hie purpese.
Hie knows gcnerally the nienning of every word, andtie eoau rend Lt qe fir as te
make ont the mucaîing wci intcnd tu cenvey in cevery sentence. 11(3W lue has
acquired it 1 de not; Inow, but that ie cf little consequence. Some years ago, a
gentleman in Londonu made a vocalîulary of the language, formed froîin our trans-
intieus; proliaily lie liasw that. But rnen famliliai.r eitt i strudy of hîrguages
som acquire a new language. Somne meonthe ago, Mr. elier forwardedJ tu me( a
long- letter, wvrittcn in tho Aneiteuto languagc, which hoe laid reeiveti fruim a
learncd polYglet German, residing in the kingdIoi of [Innover. 'l'lie letter was
Vcry correctly ceipoed. Tlue -vritcr bati acquired a kncwleîige of the larugunge
frein our translation of the gospel ef Luke. MLr. Melier linsgonc throu-h the trans-
lationi, witlî the mast persevering. painss:îkinc, diligence, as far as tice middle of
let Corintlîians. Ie wrote ine nearly 1.50 pagcs of sînali note paper (-n Mattiew.
As sont, as 1 eaw tîe nature of his ugsiîs 1 cûîU1n»eed arud wvent têver book
after book arnew hefore hitn, and anricipatied a conUierable ansount cf lus -criticieni.
Still, in lits ewn dcpartment, thera wvas ahundînce icft for lita te d,. Bc Lt
observrcd, lie corrects none ; hiLs remarks; are ail in the wxv of calling attcention te
errore, mistakes, o-vcrsithtq, and douhltful pasqagos. he 1mai correction, ii eve.ry
case, is bUft te mem. Ile has writtcn mue ahout, 600 pages, and before the leork ià
donc, hoe ivill probably E.end nie rit lcaut 1000.

v
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But somo may naturally think that the translation mnuet bave been wrctcîîedly
maxde, 'wben it requires such an amount eof corieution. 1 hopu this is mot the case
either. Our own autborised version is adrnitted to te the muoet ccrzect translation
in thu world; and yet every one bas soen a corrected edition of it, witb 10,000
ernendations. The British and Foreign Bible Society would have prinLed our
version wîthout any eof INr. Melier's suggestions. It was a priviloge Lu secure bis
assistance. net au ordeal througbl Nvhich ive %vc obligcd Lu pasm. The version
reinains essentially as it came from Mr. Geddie's hand and myown. M.Nr. iNiller's
labours belong to what Dr. Obalmers would have callcd transeendental crrticisrn,
not atl'eeting, the general character eof the translation. but seeuring an exaetncss
in many pas4sages, a uniforin corrcetness, and a scholar like finish of' the whole;
whicb in our cireurnetances we eould not have attained witlîout bis assistance,
but whiebi is of' very great imnportance in a version of' the new testament-a
portion eof God's own Xord-wbichi will probahly for tbc next fit'ty years bc tbe
standard ut' both tbeology and literature, the model on which the whole language
of devotional feéeling and refigrious instruction will bc formed. As we wewrea
gatting a large edition printed, and as the population was so înucb reduced last
yezar hy the sickneas, 1 dû mot expect that another edîtion -%vill be requircd for
nian.y vears te corne. In these cireuinstances, 1 Iieel satisfied that ne friend of the
Mission on eitiier side et' the Atlantie, wvill tbink that cight or ten Months longer,
spent in aecoînplisliingr suceh an objeet, is Lime wasted.e

1 t'orrnerly stated that, but for takinq, advantage et' the return eof the John
Wi'liams te thie country, 1 should net have cerne bomne for atleaist a twelve-month,
later than the time at whieb 1 did corne. Mr. Geddie and 1 should thon have
unitedly correeted and finislied the translation, and I should have brought it boe
in the saine condition as 1 had brou ght it up tu in August last, ready for being
plaeed in Mr. Me]ler'o hîands. This would grcatly have lcssenied my labors, and
Iiglitened îny respensibility. Tis is the wvay whicbi the largrer missions invariably
do, and hence the editor bas only tu sc that it is printed accerding te the
maanuscript wbichbhas received the imprimatur of aIl his hrethîern.

Be ii further rerneîbered, that is ouly fourteen years since there was net e.
sentence cithier printcd or even written in the language, that every word hild te
bo cauglit tzp ne it fioated on the lips et' untutorcd savages. The sound, the
sncaning, the spelling thie syllahicatien, the grammaticalt etructure, had al
.to tic disrovered and settled, before it could becorne the vieible medium of' cein-
niunieating te, the mînds et' these saine savages the truthe of' God's holy Word.
WC corneed our printing in Jannary, and we have printed as far as the 14Lh
chapter et' Mark. Our first two shoots %vere very much experirnental : a number
et' points had stili te bo scttlcd, cbiefly et' a literarv character, in wbich b1r.
Melhî'r's oxperience and literary taste were et' great value. At bis suzrgcstion,
several decided improvernents in the printiug ht•ve been adepted, combining te
some extent the advantages of boLb the paragrakph and the cbapter-and-vcrse
systerras, with little et' the disadvanta"es et' cithier.

It is pcrhaps desirable that I should' spcily a few et' these corrections wvhich
Mr. Meller's 1000 pages suggest. They may bc arrangred chielly under the fol-
lewîng, classes. The most important et' his suggestions arc tbose that relate te
the rseardîîg, et' fho original. R-e is pre emiunly at hume in this importa1nt
depatmont. As migbt roasenably bc espccted, even with aIl the liep hich
enLties and cornrrentators supply, we sonictimes mistake the meaning et' the
sacred wniterp. at ether times, wlicn we perceive the meaning, the languago, in
in our biande still peor, and net meulded te, express theolegical ideas, remarkable
as yet fer netbing moere than the corasts iL prescrnt to tbe cepiounees and
flexibility et' the Greek original, cannbt ho made te, bring eut tbe exact ideas ef
the origTinal : semetimes our expressions are ambigueus, sernetiînes tboy &re defea-
tive, and sornetimes tbey are redundant. In e.ll theso cases Mr. Meller"s sug-
gestions are valuable, and a much greater ezactness in nisny cases bas been tbe
result.

.Another classofet bis suggestions relate te, uniformnity, cspecially in the parallel
passages ot' tbe gospel. As we tranislated geepel after gospel, we wcre censtantly
findino ut new werds, and new modes et' expressing the saine idea. lu Correct-
inc, for th, edition, while we airned at a correot translation, we did net observe



in everY Case a uniformitY of expression. Mr. MiýeIler'e prineiplo is, whierever the

origx'al has the saine words, lot the translation have aise the saile ; elicose any
foxin of expression you think best, but let there be unif'orniity. This sceme a
sound principle, although the transiators of the axitbcrised vorsion have net in every
case observed it.

Another pooi nt to which his remarks refer are supplèmentary words, to ho printcd
in italice. 'On this point our autliorised version je not an infallible g-oide,
mny supplementary words not bain,,, marked, and others marked whicb) n'ny
seliclars %vould regarýd as distinctly implied in the original. But suppose it werla
perfect, it would 8tili ho a very ixnperfect guaido in italieising the suppienaentary
words in car version. as the two languages are so, totally distinct the one froni the

And ûinally, in securing aceuracy in the punctuation, unifcrniity in spelling
and in dividing of words; in deciding what words wcere simple and what should,
ho regarded and printed as eeznpoun*di; and in everything connected ivitti the
litcrary departuient cf the wverk, blis fresh and practised oye has been of signal

sericein rodei, a scholar-like translation. 1 iit enumerato other poins
but thosù, will indicate the charactor cf the impravemente seeured by bis valuable
assistance.

If tie work ho finishcd, as it bas been carried thus far, both the missions wil
he laid under a dobt of lasting gratitude te Mr. Meller, for his lahorious, pains-
taking diligence in eudeavouringr te briugr the -versýcu as noar te perfection as hoe
cculd possibly do in the cireuistances. Aithougli at every stop wo ]lave been
painfuily reminded of the words of Cowper,

dilew s9lcw the growth cf wbat is excellent!
IIcw bard te attain porfuetion in ihis nether Tvold !"

I arm hnppy te say thuat I have ail along hnd great satisfàction in Williamu.
In the gcod previdencG of God hie bas upon tMe whcle onjoyed excellent health.
lie bas thrown bis whiole hoart into the work in whiehi wc arc engaged. Neither
the wonders ho bas seen, nor the kinducess lie bas rceived, lias inthe least turned
hie head. The doinestie bereavement ho sustained, the losses and trials that have
caine upon the islands and the mission, ivhile, they have saddenea" and Eolemnized
his mind, have ini ne degree soured or brolcon hie naturally geniai temper, or
depressed his sunny and bacyant disposition. Nov bas ho ever manifested any
disonutent; althcugh, as hoe lately remarked in ene of hie letters, if we live te
return te Aneiteuin, vie shail have been se long away, that they viii look upon us
as people vbo, bave bel", long dead, and are again risen from tlieir graves. For
these thince I desire ta fool truly thankful te our Ged and Father in I)eaven,*who
is the Giver of ail gaod, and the Authot of ail graco, mercy, and consolation.

The Court listened afterwards te a deepiy interesting address froni Wiiliamu,
interprcted by M~r. Inglis.

'WILLIAMU'S ADDRESS
.Ail yen goed mon, yen servants cf Jeans, yen viho biarp, with the harpe of

Ged, and preach tho gospel cf Jesus aur Lord, yen whoni ho hua ohosen and
appointed, yen viho are the piliars cf the Chnrch an earth, you vibe load the
praices or bis people-the sainte. Qed ha plnced yeu in this land fer the benefit
of the viholo world. The gospel le a spring cf water whicb God himaeif has
enecned ; it flovis like a river~; hü. bas made a large and deep pool iu this land,
tfiat frein this pool it might ho sent forth te every people, and flow inte ail lands.

ciI arn ashanied ta stand up bfofre yeu, the servants of Ged, and speak as if 1
Ilad ne respec for those se far abovo me, and as if 1 viere asking praise te inyaeif.
But I wish te teil yen a littie about us wlfo lire on the other side cf the wor]d.
Fermerly, vihen wo lived in heathenisin, vihen the Word of env Lord Jeans Christ
had net came te us, via clava fast te the works cf heathenisin, works that l.raughit
raiscry; vie ceuid not gi ve thora up ner Lorzako theni because, we deligbted ini
thei; vie took deliglit in vanity till the gospel of Jesus caine ta us through bie
eervants. Tho pewýer of Qed came witli his servants; it wias like a haminer and
a wcrtpou inadeof iron ; it opened a doov and liglit ahane in on ns. They spake
ta us and said, 4 This Jeas vihoin ve pveach te yen, le the son of theonee God;
forsako your il and beliove lu him, ho oniy eau save jeou.' Butwvhenwaiheard

9bg ýQ01nc ailb fforefffit rNererb. Oct.276
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this %ve were surprised and afraid. and trerubled, and said, ' Who ie tlii Jesus?
and what ie tiais Cîod? Nvo know them riot, wce canriot receive the religion of
another people. If we récave anothier Lord, our own (gOd,; will ho envioûua, and
wiil kili every one of us.' WVe consulted îaaong orsicand said, 1 Let us lie
strong, and carry on war, and jaractise -%vitchcraft, and sacrifice to the gods, and
commit taurder, anil keep up ail the customs of our own land, and put a stop to
this neir religion, that the inissionaries may Icave us and go away baek to titeir
own land.' But the niiesionaries were flot afraid of our heathenism ; thev stood
Up boldly for Cod's Word, and pre-iched it to us, and pcreuaded us to receive it.
Wo gave Up ail catr Iaeaùienism, and iivcd in pence. anid rejoiced in tho gospel, anid

~vee gad vit a rea gidnes. ea, even lst yezir, when the sickness came upon
all the peolalco f Aneiteuin, it iwas oniy one mnan, and ho was not a claristian, who
rose up and burned the ehurch. He did nlot consuit %with othors ; no one sent him.
The great tenipter alone entorcd bis heart, and said to him, ' Go and burn the
churcla,' hoping that ail the people would go back to heathenism. tlarcughi bis
toanptations. But ail the chiefs were angry at 1dm for hie conduet ; they banished
him ; they took away his land and ail bis goods. When tlaey were trying him,
and thiinkiiag wlht pu nishinaent they %ýçould irafiict on htuai, he tremnbled, l'or bis lifé,
and saLi hie wôiild be a christian ; but ho wvas noL sincore.

"lOn the island of Tana Mr. Paton and à1r. Matheson tire living and teaehing
the people. l'he Tanese are very hard-hearted, but a part of them, wish to obey
the ýVord1 orf CGod, -,Vere it not for oane mau1, his name is, Miaki h lie angry Nwitth
Mr. Paton, and forbids the people to lacar and receive the gospel.

"On Erroinangai the people nmrdered Mr. and Mr.Gordon ; but it was not
thoierselves wçho prcaposcd this, it wvas ail becatase or the words of a forcigner,
inanied Rangi. a native of India, whca lives thera. When the eiek-ness came to
Erromanga, Rangi made their heartse vii againet the missionarioe, by sayinz tlaat
Mr. Gordon was rnaking the diýease, and swhen a great chief died they believed hie
word, and killed tho utîesionary and hie wife.

1 .vould lime to tell you about other jslands. There are Aniwa, aud Fotuna,
and ýsanto, and Apec. and Fate. thora are teachers on ail tiaeso, but no mision-
aries. Tlaasisnfot goodl. IL is not good for childrcn to lead other childrcn by theo
hand, lest bcath caf tbcm loe their way. I have lived bore a long tume witla Mr.
and Mrs. Inglis, but I have not heard of eveu cane caf you who is wviliing to go back
with us threo. 1 arn but ashes, dueL, rubbish. 1 cannot speak anythingr beiore oun
who fear God, ail oaf you ; but 1 -visli to ask*you a little about one thing. WVil
none of you corne out to our dark islands-and they are many as wcll as dark-
and teaohi us the wvay te heaven, delivor us from darkcncss, and place us up beside
you on the seat oaf God, that our rejoieing and gladness înay be same as yours, joy
for eternal life? I know that iL is very diffleuit for you to leave tins fine country,

Ye u yce njoy every gcaod thing. where eyery one is good to ycau, and oery cane
praises you. L3ut d1o ulot be afraid because our land is faàr P-way, do nAt bo afraid
to corne, do not say us nay, do not refuse us, do not ]cave us in lheathenismn; corne
teoutr isl;ude,, pray to CGod for us, proach bis gospel in every island ; be etrcang, be

couageusthik cf or mnywickod lauds, whlere they k-icow nothing caf the cane
truc Gpd, and Liae way Wo heaven through his Son Jeans Christ."

NEWS 0F THE CHURCH.

PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.
The Presbytery caf Pictou miet at New Glasgoaw on the 12th Auguet. Commis-

eioners appeared from the congregation caf Merigomieli with a petition for the
mncderation caf a call tao ne to, bo their pastor. Tfie application we.s granted and
tho &ev. D. B. Blair appointcd to moderato ini the cail on the 27th caf that
month-



It %vas reportcd on belaf of the Rev., George Walker, (»bsent from indisposition)
that according to appoirinent of Presbytery bce bcd presided at the election aud
induction of eiders -in the uewly fbrmed congregation of Littile Harbor and Suther-
land's River-that lie had constituted the session, and afterwards presided at a
meeting of the congregatiori, at which it was resolved to apply for a inoderation
lu a calito one to betheir pastor. An application to that effect was now laid upon
the table of Yresbytery by the Commissioners, buit after consultation, it was
deemed expedient that the matter should, be delayed.

The Presbytery again met on the 9th &-pteuiber, 'when the.Rev. D. B, Blair
reportel that ho liad zuoderated in a eall iu the congregation of rioih
whie.1 hiad corne out unanimousiy iu favor or' Mr. Renneth J. Grant, prcacher of
the gospel. The call with the signatures of 135 members and a papeý of' adherence
signed by 250 ordinary hearers, vere uew laid upon the table of Presbytery. MNr.
]3lair's conduct was approved, sud the call sustained in whieh he had moderated.
Intimation wvas appointed to be given to M1r. Grant, and subjecte for trial for ordi-
nation were assign,,ted him, iu the prospect of bis acceptinS.

Reports of 31issionary labor bylvMessrs. Darragyh aud Grant within the bounds
of the Presbytery were read and approved, and ordered te bc forwarded to the
Home M.ission B3oard. *

Interesting reports were given iu by 11ev. Messfe.lRoy, Bayue, and MeKinuon,
of their visits to IV"ine Ularbor. Isaaes Hlarbor, and Country 1Iarbrý As it
appeared that the 'work on the ebiurch at MVne Ha~rbor is at prese.nt arrestcd for
waut cf funds, it was agreed te recoinmend each congregation of the Presbytery
to inake a collection iu aid of' tue ebjeet before next meeting of 1'resbytery.
Idembers of Presbytery are requested to act upon this wvithout-turttber notice.

Suppiy having been appointd for Merigomish, Salt Springe, Goshen, Country
Harber, -and Wine Hlarbor, and aise for the puipit of Rev. A. hJcGilvrray, st
present laid aside by indisposition, the I'resbytery adjourned te meet in Prince St.
Church, Pictou, on the 4th Tuesday of October.-

~PRESBYTE RY 0F TRUIIO.

The Presbytery of Truro, met nt llpper Stewiacke. ou Tuesday, QGth uit., for
Presbyterial visitation. After an excellent and appropriate sermon froin 1ev.

Jae yers, the usual exarninations were heid. The answers te the -various
questions, afforded pleusing evidence of efflciency sud progress. Tt 'was espeeîally
gratif'ying te notice. that since flicat visitation, an effort had been made toràase
the stipeud froi -£150 toe £200. 15 wnsratter et'reg-ret, however, tha4t tiislattter
suni bad noSbeen reached, and that ;ome sirea-rs bd accumulated. The Preaqby-
tery expressed themselves piaiuly upon this point, showiug that such a state of
thigs= as both uniust te the minister sud discreditableto the people, aud carnestly
eshre te incrcased liberality and more 'punctual payments. Stewiackp la oee
of the-oldest, largest, and niost respDectable of our cougregations, and lias -very
lateiy been cited, by higli suthority, as lin alaiost every respect-a mnode?.. That
she may long inaintain this character, the Presbyteryv earnestly hoped and firmly
bolîevcd. 1'ut in-order-te this, diligent effort must bo made aud self-deniai must
he excrcised. The-ee with the blsigthat cometli frein above, ivifi assure côngre-
gational, as 15 assures individual presperity.

PRESB'YTEJ.Y 0F U.iLiAX

This Reverend Court met lu the Preabyterian Church at Windsor, on Tuesday
the 2nd mast., ut 11J4 M'lck .- *for t'he transaction ef ordin:iry business-
The following- membcrswereprcsent at the first aud second scerunts :-Rev. John
L. Murdoch, fModerator; pro. lem., Robert Scdgewick, John Caincren, ichn 31c.
Leed, Willism Forlong, William Mur.-,%y, Alexander Stuart, John Morton, sud
ID. S. Gordon, Idinisters, ana d Mssr. John ýS. lZewcomb snd W. E1. Blanchard,,

IZln,,Eles.Iev .G. idcGreger, the Moderator of 1'rebytr,~a rsn

The dissent and appeal frein the decision of the interimXirkSesaion of ChalmeWa
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Ohurch was the firsb matter con8idered. After hearing the argument for and
against the appeal, the Presbyterv decided to dismis the appeal.i

T7he memorial frorn Benry iB. Webster, Esq., was allowed to be withdrawn, in
consequcuce of the matter to which it referred, having been satisf.àetorily settled
at a private conference.

Rev. Mr. Morton of Bridgewater, reported that an election of .Elders had takea
place in his conagregation, agareeably to the direction of' Presbytery. The Kirk
Session of Lunenburg were appointed un interim Session of Bridaewater,'to ordain
the Pilders elcet there.

The ref'erence froin the Presbyjtery cf Truro, was considercd, when it was
resolred that there was no suffiien t reason to interfere with the decision of $,ynod,
in regard te the place cf les nest meeting.

Rev. W. Forlong reported from the Coinmittec appointed te examine thEo
financial affairs, of the West Cornwallis congrregation. The report wvas received
and the diligence of the Committee approved. t>Reports of Missiobnary labours by
the Rer. Messers. Waddell and Sinclair were read, and their diligence approved.

The~~~~ ~~ clfrmS etarornTngier, in favour of' the Rev. James Waddell,
was sustnined, and ordered tobe transrnitted to Mr. Waddell. It w'as also agreed
that à Commission of Presbytery, consigtitig of the lIer. Robert Sedgewick,.Rev.
Alexander Stuart, Rer. Professer McKnight, and Rer. James MeLeau, bo
appointed to induct MIr. Waddell into the pastoral charge cf that congrregation, in
case he should accept the cali to become their pastor.

It wa greed to apply for the services eof Mr. J. D. MzcGilvray, Probationer, te
supply llawdon and)Wa'uton forS weeks. Also, thatf Mr. William Stuart, Student
in iheology, now on trial fur license, be.appointed te supply "6the Grant'- for
four Sabbaths. The Rer. Messrs. Sedgewick and Stuart were aise appointed, each
te, cive a Sabbath's service te the Grant at their convenience.

On application freom the Kirk Session of' Nine 1Mile River, it was agreedlte hold
thse nèxt meeting cf tise Preshýytery at Efumsdaie, in the Priesbyterian Church,, on
tise last Tuesday cf October, (28th day) at il o1cloclr, .M.

PRESBYTERY OF' P. EB; XSLANP.

This Prcsbytery met in thse Pree Churcb of this city on Tue.sday tise 2nd inst.
There were prÉsent tse Rer. Jàmes Allan, Moderator; Rev. Isaac Murray, Rer.
Alez. Munro, Rer. Bcnry Crawford, Rer. George Sustherland, Clerk; Rer. AIa
Fraser, Rev. 'Robert Laird, Rer. William Ross, tev. .Allan Mcl.,enn, Rer. William
R. Frame, and Rev. Alexander Falconer--with ïMesars. Gillis, Thomson, McINeïl,
~Brodie, Heondersen, Mutch, ivlcMillian, ana Ilunn, eiders.

The business wbich chiefly occupied the-attention cf thse court was the all-absorb-
iugr question cf Popery in respect te ite present thrcatening attitude on tis fllnd.
Tee subjeot wras introduced by M\r. Allan üu -a series cf resolutions regarding the
endowmentcf St. Dunstan's College. Aftera full discussion, thse resolutions were
laid upon thse table cf' tise Presbytery, ind a committee wasappointed to drasv up
a. Pastoral Letter te the .diserents of the Churcis througsoxt, thse lsland, " warn-
ing mn a gainst thse designs- ansd encroachments of Popery, and thse seductive
influences of thosewho co-operate with them? Thse Committeo 'iere Rer. Messrs.
Allais, Murray, Munro, and Sutherland, and Messrs. IleNeil and Henderson,
eldrs-2kr. Sutherland conrener.

Thse Rer. Mr. Fitzgerald. an Episcopalian Minister, distinguished for bis un-
flinching advocssey cf Protestantism, being' presente was invited. te addrcss thse
court, which ho dxd la a briefnd eloquent mariner. Thse Presbytcry thanýLked -Mr.
Fitzgerald for bis address, 'which ho suitably ncknowledged.

Afier n.receffs cf un heur, the.Presbytery again.met at haif-past 6 o'clocl-, p.m.,
and cont7mued te sit till a late heur. The commission sent te Woodvillo, gave an.
interesting report cf tbeir efforta-to stimulate the people cf that.congrcgal.ion tea
sense of tJeir duty. Thov,,were unanimous in théir strcng desire to. retain the
services cf' Mr. MeNeili as their pastor,,and testified thoir sincerity by subs.ribing
about £40 addlitions! for-bis support. Thse delegates 'wcre Mr'. -Munis, elder1 Mb
Mlessra. Crawfordl aùdBiue. They explained the real condition of theoÈpeople.a4d
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endeavored to account for past deficiencies. Mr. Crawford spolko -vefl; and the
interc.,t evinced bY' soveral young men ini the congregation, deserves commeiidatîon.
TiLe reporte of labours by .Rcv. Metere. McâIillan and Farquharson %vere rend and

receivcd. The Presbytery was informed that the Iloie Mission Board had ap-
pointed Rev. MLeqsrs. Darragb and Sinclair in tho room of othier8 reealled. It %ras
resolved to appiy to the Board for Mr. Grant, Probationer, in addition to those
appointed. A certilicate, %vn ordered to be giron to Mr. J. A. P. Sutherland,
Probationor. should hie carry out bis intention of proceding to Canada. MINr.
Laird was appited -Moderator of the Session of St. John's, New London. in the
roomiof MrRo0ss, rceignod. Mr. Da:--ragli ras appointed to Necw London, North,
during the montti of September.

The Preshytery adj.mnrncd to, incet in the Free Church, Charlottetown, on Tues-
day, tho lGth current, at 12 o'clock, no3,n.-P. E. 1. Protestant.

This Prcsbytery met in the Free Church on Tucsday iast. There w'cre present
the Rer James Allan, ,Noderaitor; leaac Murray, Alex. Munro. G. Sutherland,
Clerk; D. MiceNili, W. Ross, and A. Falconer, Ministers; and Mr. M. Gillis,
eider. The Rcv. II. M1cMillan being present iras in% ited to sit as a, corresponding
rneniber. The congregation at Strathaibyn asked moderation in a ealu, wvbich,
vas granted. Rer. . Munro was appointed to moderato un the 13th October.

The Preshyterial Certificato of Mr. A. Farqubarson, from Newr Brunswicc, iras
read and accepted. The Rev. D. MeNeili of Woodvillo, after statinn at leungth

* his views and prospects or the congregation tliere, agreed to withdraw bis demýis-
t sion and continue in bis present charge. The report of labors of Mr. John A. F.

Sutherland, at Murray Harbor was read and approvcd.
The Pastoral Letter on Popory being called for, tho Conrener stated that a

J draft had been prepared, but on account of the absence of Members of the Coin-
maittee, it iras not yet ready for laying beforo the Presbytery. The Convoner iras
authorized to suminon the Committc irithin a fortnight and perfeut the Address,

J and if they sec cause, issue it to the country before the next meeting of Presby-
tory.

The Rer. IL. M\cMillan iras appointed to Murray Hlarbor, for four Sabbaths,
and Rev. A. Farqubarson, to New L-,ndon North and Summerfield l'or the last
Sabbatli of this month. The Presbytery adjourned to meet in Queen Square
Church, on Tuesday the 141th October, at 12 o*cloek noon.-bid.

PERSEcuTIONS 1W TuscANY CBASED.-Rev. J R. MIeDougall writes to the N~ew
York Observer froin Florence, July -92, 1861 :

99I affords me the greatost pleasure to inform, you that tho irbole systemi of
Tuscan pergecutions lias bappily terîninated. That against Gavazzi iras allowed
to fali to the ground. After a prelirninary hearing, in which Christian courage
and steadfastness, were displayed by the eloquent Padre Peecenini, tho Eiba cran-
geliat iras condemncd at Lucca, for a simple erangelical tract circulated in the Is-
land. Just as an appeal against the unri-hteous sentence iras being taken t-) the
higher Court of Florence, the Ring proclaimed, at Naples the removal of ail sen-
tences pronounced in corinection with offences against the lairs of the press, irbere.-
upon Pecceniri iras immediateiy absolved. Last week the Waldensian student,
(3regori, and is riglit-hand man, Dol Buono, in the Biba Mission, were acquitted,
hy a înajority of nino to tbrce in n jury of tirelve, at Lucca, of ail blamo, in circu-
latin- tracts in defence of evangelical truth."

Discussions of the boldest character are carried on by the native proe. Says
the saine writer :

ciThe press bas thrown ide open its columana to contributions whieh a yvear
ago wvould have been dcsignated Protestant hyperbole and propagandismn. ibreats
of sebisin, expressions of impatience,.,tnd roeohtions of Antonellian trickery follow
ech other fast and furious. Offcnding bishops and priesta are bandled irithout
scruple by the law officers. The presence cf ecclesiastica; is not coreted at the na-
tional festivals. Banter and ridicule have broken loose in the conie journals, on
pseudo-reI iglous poli.ticians of the Vatican. Let sucli exeitement go oâ a littie
longer, and no surprise need be feit should the questions bo publicly debated. 'Jla
the papacy really the religion of the Bible?' «Can the Pope possibly ho the Vicar
of Jeaus Christ?',
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The Theologicai &emiinary oj the P. C. of the 1>. P. in accouitt witk ABn. P.&ÂTERsON, Treasurer.
1801. Cr.

june 4 By 1rincetown Cong., 1>5 1. cy.; Jluntly, Casouxnpequo, L2 2a 1. cy., £5 18 4
if Il fldequo Cong. L>5 3s 4d -col. taken Prince Chureh, NG., L>16 2s 5d1 20 6 9

12 "Little ilarbour section, Prince Church Congregation, 0 Il 1
24 "Knox Ch. Pioton Towvn 64s 9d1; Mellvillo Ch. Carribeo River, 10s 3d, 3 6 0
25 "Cavendish and New London, LI le 3d 1I. cy., 3 y 10
di " edequo, ad'tnl. 2s 3d 1I. oy., (]S 10id N.S., Lawroncotown, 10s 5àd, 0 12 4
di " Lower Londonderry, L>4 10s 2<1; Baddeck, C.B., L>1 13s 6<d, 6 3 &
" " Juv. Mis. Socty., Maitland, 20s Gd; Nine M. 1R Cong., LS 7s 10id 0 8 &
i Il East St. Petere, 1>3 149, 1. eyý, (L3 1s Sd, N. S.); Bay Fortune,

lis 9<1, I. cy., (9s 9id, N. S.), 3 il 6
" 'Shubenacadie, Gay's River and Lowor Stewiacko, L19 ls Id1, il 19 1

"Princetown, additional, LI4 3s, I. oy., 3 9 2
" "Pive Milo Rivor. lst Cong., Maitland, 12s 8<1; do., 10s; llopowcll,

W. B., L6, 7 28
Il d« Mre Campbell S. 11ill, 5s; Cenitral Church, W. R., 1>4 7a Gd, 4 12 G

c IlEconomny and Five Islands, LI1 4s; Upper Stowiacke, 1>8 is 4d1, 9 6 4
28 "Upper Settiement, E. B., B. R., 40e9; St. Marye, She.-brookc,L5, y 0 S
dg " lonel, LI Io.,; Caledonia, L>2 18s; James Teat, Caneo,'5s, 7 13 0

July 1 d Robert Smith, Truro, s 2id; additional from Nino MUilo River, 4s 1 d, O 9 3 j
de d Additional fromn Konneteook, 1e 3d; du. fromn Goro, 14s 8kd, 0 15 11.ý

cc Il Collection talien à amnes Church, N. G., 6 3 10
et 11 Newport Cong-,' L6; Amount from A. XK. McRKinlay, L>33 149 7d1, 39 14 7
di Il Sydney, C. B., per Rev Dr MoLeod, 4 10 0

c IlA well wisher et Lochaber, per Mr A. MoKay, 1 O 0~< "Cove Hlead, 10s; Lot Nio. 16, P. E. I., 40s; Wcest St. Petere, 24s, 3 14 0
" "Juvenile Mlissîonary Society, Maitkand, 17e 3d, 0 17 3

Dec. 18 IL RSmith, Truro, 1>210e; New London Sect.,Mr Murray'sCong., 4s 2d 2 14 2
1802.

Fcb. 15 "Maitland Tuyenile Missionary Society, 0 8 7
Marci 1 "Religins Seciety, Salem Church, Green Hill, 3 7 1ý
April "Mrs llogg, Pictou Island, s. 5
May "Antigonish Congregation, M>3s 9d; Dedequc Congregation, P. E. I.,

1>4 19s. Gd, 1. cy., (L4 2s 11d, N. S.) 7 0 8
21 Ani.unt paid in as College expeoses, 19 14 3ý
31 "Cascumpeque, 50s; Strathaîbyn, 13e 10<1; Cove Hecad, 33a 7<1, & 17 6
31 C'Amount received by A. X. MoKinlay, te date, 1 5 0

" ~Balance chargea Educational Board, 381 18 10

£587 2 7J1801. Dr.
June 15 To paid D. McCuliech, intercst per order, 6 O 0.

28 "Rev Mr Stewart, snpplying Dr Smith'e pulpit,1 0di Dr Smith, one year'a salary, 60 0 0
July 30 "ProfesEor Ross, half yeare salary frem let Sept., in advanee, 150 O 0.
Aug. 29 Id Thomias McCulloch, haîf yeare salary, 10 0
Sep. 18 "e E. Blanchard, balance of sàlary, 1

1802.
Mardi 1 '>Thonmas McCulloch, half ycare Salar, 100 O O

ce : Profeser Rose, do. 4Io. 150 0 0
e ciCommission on L253e 9d1, at 2j per cent, 5 2 7

£587 .2 7
ABRAM PATTERSON, Trýeasuro.

Examined and found correct, GEORGE -9ALKZER, ?Auditing
j ~~~RODERIOC MoGREGOR, Comtee

ALEX. FRASER.
Pictou, May 3let, 1862.

The Educatioa Board of thse P. C. of thse L. P. in account thi AERÂMu PÂI'rassoN, Treasurer.
1801. Cr.

May 31 By Balance at date, 865 14 Sk
Jnly 30 Il Isaac Logan, Esq., 20s, 10 0
Deer. C>Rceived frein Exoutors of Mr Mathecon's estate, 300 O O

1802.
Jany. 2 "Amount of Archibald's, St. Mary's, note, 25 O O

de " John MoRinlay, part of George Murrày'e judgment, 33 13 O
22 "Christopher Langills note, 50 0 O
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1861.
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4Part of C. M. bieDonald'a note, paid by J. MoXinlay,
flaBalanco do. duj.
James Mariball'8 rnortgage,
Intorest collectcd, due Junc lüth and1 jule Tht, 1861,

To Paid Rev Prof. McKnight's oxponse atten4ding meeting of Boari
nit Pîotou,

July 17 "Paper zind envolopcs, ls 3d; printing, 2s, 6d; postage stamps and
airculars, 69s

30 "liev Professor Ross to purohase books,
Sept. 16 "Loaned Trustees of Charlottetown Churob,

2 "Rev Professer Ross te purohne booche,
25 "Loaned 11ev J. Stewart on aceousituf late $ndergon's escate,

,Octr. 10 ~Ad'vaue to Adams Dickio, to assiat propari»Ü for msoistry,
de< Current exponses of Divinity Hall, Halifaxi

di Interest due on Joan by lato Froc Churcli fïom Professoila Fund,
Dec. 14 £'Lossned John Curry,

1862.
Jany. 9

31
April 22

May 14
31

't di Professer McKixight,
"James Barnes for printing per
11ev W. Mocullocli for Profess

Do. Mr Bia
Do. Appara

J. MeRinlay, Ezq:., account te
BaIlsance of Semiliaryaocotint,

"Commission ont £659 14s,
Balanae,

May 31 4" By balance brought down,

Examined« ani fonnd correct,

Picton, May 3lst, 1862.

Oct.

30 O 0
30 O 0
50 0 0

140 1 0

£1,626 8 Si

0 9
50 0

400 0
50 0
20 0
20 0
40 11
23 9

SQO0O

31 6 0
ordor cf Royv W. McCalloch, 3 0 0
or Lyail, il O 0
oeard, 30 O O

tus, 100 0 0
date, 5 8 6

381 18 10
16 19 10
39 16 ,

£39 16 9j
ABRAM! PATTERSON, Tý=rasrr.

GEORGE WVALK ER, Audirùsg
RODER10K McGREGOR,
AIXEX. FRASER. cmiie

or

Co

Co

Cr

Co

31
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AUJLzi V'W -£bW lL -NTh Johaston & MeNssaught, Stowiaoke,
A ccount ôf monies racoived by the Troasur- 11ev D. Sutherland,
te 201h September, 1862:. Mr P. J1099, Clyde River,

Air John ilcott, Charlottetown,
FORSEIGN MISION. 11ev M. Harvey, per 11ev W. Murray,

ov D. Morrison, £37 5 7 Gcorge B. Johnson, New Annua,
ingregation cf Goshen, . 4 19 8 11ev A. èfunro, ]lrown.9 Creek,
Illection talien at B3edford, 1 7 6 11ev James Fraser,
n Episcoj.sslian Lady, Sackville, 0 5 O George Herbert, Efamvy, N.B.,
'oss Roee3l.issionary Sciety, Charles Taylôr, Lawrenoetown,
Stewsiacke, for Alr Geddio's ohil- '4. Gordons, Cascempec,
drèn, 1 O O -Rev Jasueo R.os8, Grsndl River,
Ilection West'St. Peter's, P. E.I., 5 17 S' t,-Iev È;.ukBlatr,
Ilcetion ut Làidlawvs, for Mr J. N.M1nEiiq., Princetown,
P1. Gordon, 0 15 o South Cornwalis,
opewel 1 Congrcgation, Mr- Mer- 11ev Isaac Murray,
lison'a visit, 3 7 O 11ev Henry Crawford,

SYNOI). ev R. S. Patterson,
SV~OD. 1ev James Bayne,

idgowater, 2 7 6 Rov John 1. Bazter,
sjcX.XÀRsr. 1ev M. Stewart,

liection West St eeters, 0..L 12 8j 11ev John Cameroxi,
'Bev A. MeQillivray,

ROME AND FOREiGN 11EOOItD. 11ev Alexander Cames-on,
The Pnhlisherr hereby aeknowledges the 11eV J2ongeCl.rke,
xeipt cf the ..olIlowing paymenta B- ey John Stewart,
àv P. MeKinnon, $30 QG Mrs Smith, Sheet Horbour,,
W. R.. Barris, IL-q., 0 50 A. Tupper, Bàddore,
iA. P. Miller, 2 60 Mr Atwater, do.
vid IaWEon, Cov e Hleaci, ô OU A. Csneroil, do.

1 00
4 50
0 60
S 50
3 50)
4 00
o 50
2650
500
3 50

14 00
2 50

1600
1800
3 75
70o
800

120o
13 50
1600
65 0

2600
900u
70Oo
10O0

1200
1200
O S7J
0650
050o
O050


